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A t  Lea st 8 H urt 
In A u to  Mishaps 
Occurring Nearby
Siz parson* were injured in a | tins, 17.; David Willoughby, 17; 

two-uutompbile crash at Olden, Jimmy Harris, 18, and Stanley 
four miles east of Eastland, about 'Harris, about 19 or 20.
1:16 a.m. Sunday. All of these motorists suffered I

With the possible exception of from shock, bruises and cuts, 
one person, none was seriously Driver and lone occupant of the 
hurt, it was reported. other car, a 1940 or 1950 Kaiser, j

Five of the injured were in one ! was Henry Rhodes, about 48, a 
car, a 1966 Chevrolet reportedly Dallas aircraft employe, former [ 
driven by Edwin L. Aaron, 22, Eastland countian. He was hos- j 
who resides 2 ‘ v miles south o f pitalized at Ranger for treatment 
Eastland on the Carbon Highway, [o f severe head cuts,
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Comets Win In 
Tournament Of 
Little League

The four others in this car, all 
from Eastland, were. Charles Col-

Eastland
Echoes

By Casey

1HT FOR TO D AY: • 
chains of habit ar# (aaaralljr too 
•mall to ha fait until they ara too 
•trong to bo broken.”  —  (John
son).

"Saturday night, closing night, 
for youth baseball in our town, 
was reeled o ff —  in every re
spect — as smoothly as big- 
league.”  . . . That’s Henry Pull
man, enthusiastic sportsman, 
speaking. He and Mrs. Pullman 
were in the sizable crowd which 
turned out for the conclusion of
the season, Saturday night. ________ __________

•Summer Youth liasebull Gen- l Murray, Eastland.

_________  Little League play came to a
head con- close Saturday night at Fireman’s 

cussion and a broken left leg. Fi*M with the Comets defeating 
However, he was reported as im- the Bulldogs by a score of twenty
proving Tuesday. two to nineteen, and winning the

The young men who were in the tournament, 
other car, were treated at East- This game was the best attend- j 
land Memorial Hospital und Sun- ed game of the season and fans 
day three of them, Aaron, Wil- witnessed one of the best battle- 
loughby and Stanley Harris, were seen this season at Fireman’s 
dismissed. Field. This game was a nip und

Collins was able to leave the tuck all the way as both team* 
hospital Monday. were trying hard to win the

Jimmy Harris is improving at trophy, 
at the hospital. I A fter the game was over. The

Passersbv brought them to the Eastland National Bank Green- 
Eastland Hospital. Rhodes was backs were presented a trophy for 

(Continued On Page Seven) winning distiict championship of
the Tri-Cities Baseball League, by- 
David Fry to Clinton (Hutton) ! 
Humphreys. Managers were Joe

I Manning and James Smith.
The Eastland Telegram trophy 

was presented to the Medics, for 
i winning League Play, by Floyd i

The Eastland County delegation , un,°*h"  1
to the Texas Farm Bureau’s Sum- P a n t e d  to the Comets for win- 
mer Institute at the Baker at Min- n,n*  th* Lrttle League Tourna

Road Uni t In Eas  t lan
In New FIVi Pr oqram 1

nd C o u n t y
F or I e x a s

Delegation To 
n* Bureau Affair 

Returns Home
League

al Wells had all arrived home la?t " *‘nt- 
week-enc. and they reported an in- Individual awards were made to 
structiv* institute the following boy* who were chos-

Five from Eastland County at- en l.° U  on> “ n. “ 11 atar team aml 
tended the courses offered sir:
received certificates, as follow : P.

to pluy in the Cisco Little League 
tournament: Pitchers, Randy Cov-

M. Wruy, Stanton; ilitchell Camp- in* ton,°/  ‘ h* Bulldogs John Gar- 
bell. Gorman. Mr. and Mrs. Don re.tl ,of i he Med,r,‘ ’ “ ml B,ll>' < ole 
Kincaid, Cisco and Mrs. E. C. Me of the Comets.

Catchers, John Harris
I

of the |

P o in te rs  On 
Safety Given

eral Manager James Wright, who E. C. McMurray o f Eastland, Comets and Elmo Webster of the I I
m-e’ed the after - the- tournament supervisor of Area 3, which takes L,on*: flrst baseman, Wilson hn- | 1 /0  0  V -  I Q SS  
features, voiced appreciation to ;n 40 counties in this section, was * ° r’ Llon*j second baseman, Buba , ■  
everyone who in any way had con* general counselor for the institute. Hunter, ,on* t k l r d  baseman, 
tribmed toward the success of the Ray Norris, secretary and treas- j '°Ker Taylor, Modlca; shortstop. . 
sport here this season. urer o f the county organization, Harold Evans, Bulldogs; left field- ,

Certainly, the community owes attended one day. Jodie Cooper, Comets.
Eight courses were offered dur- \ Center fielder, Bobby Cart- I 

ing the institute and the only tea- wright. Lions; right fielder, Jerry j 
chers not connected with the Farm Moore. Comets; utility infielder.
Bureau were Mr*. Don Duncan, Ray Dendy, Comets; utility out- 
county home demonstration agent fielder, Tom Lovelace, III, Bull- 
from Matagorda County, and Har- dogs; substitute all-stars, Mik- 
ry Bryson o f Missouri, director o f Thornell, Bulldogs; Tommy Beck,

[field services, AFBF. Comets; PhilliD Alford, Lions;
Delmar Roberts, president of Gary Fox, Medics, 

the New Mexico Farm and Live- E'i Govan was also chosen but 
stock Bureau, was guest speaker will be out o f town the rest o f the 
at the banquet. J. Walter Ham- season. All-star bat boy was Terry 
monds of Waco, president o f the Treadwell. All-star managers |
Texas Farm Bureau, presided at chosen were Roland Koch, Nor- 
the assembly programs and was man Guess and Larry Kinard.
master of ceremonies for the ban- __________________________________

j quet
Farm Bureau leaders and em- Get the Thrill Firsthand—  

ployees from all over the state at- Drive the '55 Dooge
tended the institute. M cGRAW  MOTOR CO

them a deep debt o f gratitude. 
And to Mr. Wright, all moguls of 
the leagues, whose attendance or 
Other gestures have encouraged 
the project, sponsors, managers 
and players, we extend a sincere 
salute. . . Long may youth base
ball —  fine influence that it is — 
flourish in our community!

" I f  yeu •** good in every- 
bedy," muse* Aunt Slug, 
“ you may be i s  optimist, and 
then again yon may be nuts.”

Chatting with Highway Patrol- [ 
men Alfred White and Lester ; 
Strewn yesterday we were re
minded of the helpful way in which 
Highway Patrolmen have assisted 
us and other newsmen of our ac- 1 
quaintance in presenting traffic- I 
crash accounts accurately. That, of | 
course, is to the public's best in
terest and we’ve always found I 
.them to feel that way about it. . . 
As a matter of fact, here in East- 
land we’ve been very pleased 
with the fine co-operation extend
ed by news sources.

Small boats and canoes will 
play a part in ubout one-third 
o f the nearly 1,400 drowning* 
that will occur in August, Mrs. 
Sophia Lovelace, Eastland wa
ter safety chairman of the Red 
Cross Chapter, warned today.

This predicted toll, a figure 
bused on the records of the last 
few years, can be reduced dras
tically, she said, if the millions 
of boat and canoe users will 
follow these simple rules of 
safety:

First —  Learn to swim. You 
should be able to at least keep 
yourself afloat in the water be
fore you go out in a boat or 
canoe. If  you can’t swim, don't 
let pride take your life —  wear 
a life jacket at all times whit* 
afloat.

Second — Learn how to

Boat

By
Leader

handle your craft, whether it is 
u boat, canoe, outboard motor, 
or sailboat. With skill come*
sa fety.

Third — Don't overload your 
bout. At least two - thirds of 
your craft should be “ free
board” —  that is, above the 
level of the water.

Fourth —  If bad weather 
threatens, don’t go out.

Fifth —  I f  your craft over
turns or capsizes, stay with it—  
it will float, you can hang on 
to it, kick your legs, and head 
for shore. I f  you are far from 
shore, you can right the craft, 
get in, pnd hand - paddle it to 
land. It will float even when 
filled with water, and even 
with an outboard motor at
tached.

YOUTH BASE B A LL  AW AR DS PRESENTED— Figuring in
the Saturday night awards ceremonies were: I. to r. Floyd 
Cast-bolt, Daji Finch, Gary Fox (with trophy), Roland 
Koch Dr. Fehrman Lund, Ray Dendy (with trophy), James 
Wright. Norman Guess, Button Humphreys (with trophy), 
David Fry, James K Smith. Joe Manning. (See story else
where on this page).

The Texas Highway Commis
sion ha* taken tue first step to in
augurate a new two year Farrn- 
to--Market Road program for Tex 
as. E. H. Thornton, Jr., chairman 
of the Texas Highway Commis
sion, stated that tne funds for this 
program are being derived from 
tne fund established by Senate 
Bill 287, 61st Legislature.

> Robt. J. Milligan, district en
gineer of the Texas Highway De
partment at Bruwnwood, ha* stat
ed that a strip in this area sched
uled for work under this program 
is Farm-to-Market Road extend
ing from the end of F.M. 2214 
near Staff, southeast to F.M. Road 
571, a distance of approximately 
5.2 miles, at sji estimated cost of 
4136,00" 00.

Mr. Milligan stated that this 
year the comniiawon ha- author
ised the development of some are* 
roads which will serve the dual 
purpose o f service'to the adjacent 
land as well as aiding in the de
velopment of the entire area of 
the state.

It was announced that work will 
begin on these project* just as 
soon as final planning is completed 
and right-of-way secured. Resi
dent Engineer G. L. Smith will be 
in charge o f the work in this area.

Vet Housing's 
Abstract Goes 
For Screening

Builder C. C. Boyle o f Abilene 
was here Monday, the Chamber of 
Commerce reported, and picked up 
the abstract for two lot* of the 
Bob Perkins Pershing Street pro
perty for legal examination, with 
a view to building veteran housing 
on them.

Eastland County Bnick Sets Up 
Woman Dies Sales Record 
Suddenly In Cisco

KAREN CASTLEBERRY 
VISITS IN MIDLAND

Karen Castleberry of Houston 
went to Midland Friday to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Castleberry, 
for a few week* before returning brother*, Merton Griffin of Gor-

Mrx. Lois Virginia Hollander, 
41, a Cisco resident since 1928, 
died unexpectedly at her 
there at 3 p.m. Sunday.

Born Nov. 23, 1913 at McNally 
Bend in San Saba County, she «*.- 
married March 18, 1931, to L. L. 
Hollander in Cisco.

Survivors are her husband; 
three sons, Leonard Lee, Tommy 
and Jerry, all o f Cisco, a daught
er, Mr*. Anna Louise Jerritt of 
Cisco, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M L. Mueller o f Eastland; three

Buick dealers delivered 20,380 
cars the second 1U days o f July, a 
record for that period, Ivan L. 
Wiles, general manager of Buick 

home and viee president of General Mo
tors, reported today.

Deliveries for the same period a 
year ago amounted tto 14,296 
cars. ‘

"This marks the 20th consecu
tive 10-day period in w tah Buick 
has set a new sales record for the 
corresponding period in any other 
year,”  WiU* said- " I t  also marks 
the 19th time this year that 19-

to Houston in September. She had 
been visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mr*. Frank Castleberry. 
209 8. Oak.

day sales nave exceeded 20,000

man. Don Griffin of Houston and uni**'
Deliveries for the first two 

periods in July total 37,084 cars.

Ki

Our a u o d ttr  editor (and 
better-half) Mn. Caaey w u  
kidding neighbor Leon Bour- 
land Sunday about a »quib 
•he had in her Around Town 
column concerninff the fact 
that the Leon Celebration in 
September instead of being 
for him U for Lake Leon. 
“ Anyhow,** he replied, 'T e e  
alway* been mighty close to 
Leon River, in fact I was 
horn and reared right beside 
it." . . .  Leon is a popular 

big whoopla 
srly Septem-

Rodeo A t Ranger To J j J J j j J  Jr0° “
Open Wed. Night To Cisco Club

!

Olden Readi es Fo r  
New School Term

Bobby Griffin, of Eastland.

I Funeral services will be held at,
3 p.m. Mondav at Hamner Funeral ni*king a total o f 435,0X6 reta:l 
Chapel, with the Rev Tex Culp, saU* u»> Julv 20 thj*  >'«ar- , 
pastor of East Cisco Baptist The all-time July ftftWr record i? 
Church officiating Burial was in ♦'•■>29 deliveries jn 1954).

' Oak wood Cemetery. . _; “  ,
I’allbearers were W. O. Bains, FORMER RESIDENTS 

Billy Ray Swindle, L. F.. Subktt, HERE FROM CALIF 
James Warren, Al Coats and Lo
tt r 11 Crowder.

. . ,. v, , , ____ . . At Little League Field in CiscoThat jingling you hear ain t New stars and new events have 1
sleigh bells pardner—it’s spurs, been added to the rodeo to make Monday might the Cisco all-stars 

I The 10th Annual Ranger Rodeo, it one of the best in the nation, defeated the newly chosen East- 
|with World Championship stock, Top flight specialty acts, includ- land Little League All-Stars by an 
will come bucking out the chute ing the nationally famous Lightn- overwhelming score o f seventeen 
Wednesday for a four-day stand. ing-C Ranch Girls in their mount- 
A gigantic parade at 5 p.m. Wed- ed quadrille, fearless bull fighting 0 one‘
nesday will start the festivities, clowns Buck LeGrand and D o n  * 'Rro team took a four-to-
Visiting Sheriffs’ posses from 3ev- King, plug an outstanding array one *eai* m t*1p Hrst *nn.'nK an< ̂
eral neighboring counties, includ- of rodeo talent with dainty Char- 1 *ke game to the finish. The 
ing Palo Pinto, Parker, Stephens lene Beal and her trained horse \ Eastland team played heads-up 
and Eastland, will be in the line “ Shug”  in difficult feats o f trick baseball all the way through but
o f march ,a» well as several local and fancy riding and roping. '**“ * 9,sc? t,,am ha<l them out c,^s , b t Eastland and

One of the rodeos outstanding « * «  by a great margam. ^tuate.1 between t-artlaml ana

^  Y  name, with tha b 
coming o f f  in aar 

*  p  bar, and all.

Thgre's a vgm told about 
( Contintied On Page Seven)

Olden Public Schools are ready I who will teach 
to start another school year, be- [ jects. 
ginning Friday, Sept. 2, according 
to Supt. Travis Hilliard.

After the- Sept. 2 enrollment 
day, the students will have holi
days through Labor Day, Sept. 5, 
returning to school Sept. 6.

“ This arrangement,”  said Supt.
Hilliard, "will make our week 
work out properly.”

Enrollment at the Olden school,

commercial

This summer new ceilings have 
been installed in the building and 
the interior has been redecorated 
in soft green.

A new school bus is included in 
equipment recently acquired.

Mrs. J. M. Wilcox of El Centro. 
Calif., formerly of Eastland, is

» » "  * T  LAKE BROWS WOOD
sub- 1 ’'* r' an  ̂ ‘" rs- Guy Robinson M. Murphy and daughter. Jeanne,

j and daughters. Betty and Guy- who are visiting friends in East- 
rene; Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Whit- land and relative* in Cisco
sett and Miss Patsy Hardy of t
Irish Drilling Co. spent Sunday at ——
Lake Frown wood visiting the 0.
D. Phillips family from Eastland 
and the Sam Robinsons o f Brown-

wooil.

Year New C«r FisssceJ At Lew 
Baak Rates With Year— 

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
m . . l ,  r  o  1 . r

groups. Shortly after the parade, 
officials of the Ranger Rodeo will 
be host to the visiting groups at 
an old fashioned barbecue at the 
Elks Club.

announcers, Glen Wood, Ard
more, Okla., will be behind the 
mike to give fans the color and 
jump by jump account of action

the rodeo ■" the arena.

Losing pitcher was Kandy cov 
ington while the winning pitcher 
was Adams.

Wednesday night the Eastland _  , _ , „
All-Stars play the loser* of Tues- ,n*  Cokp Saw>er of BroWnwood’

Ranger, !.- expected to be between 
135 and 140, with about 45 of this 
number in high school. The schools 
have ten teachers, a new one be-

lastallment Loans Custom Mod# 
For Each Customer 

E A S TLA N D  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  
F. D. 1. C

Giant grounds at __  _____
arena, just tteJt o f Ranger, is The five major contest event- ' 'a)' s game between ( isco
humming with activity as cowpok- will include calf roping, bareback am* -s*«r. I his being a
es put finishing touches on cor- riding, steer buildogging, wild double elimination tournament, the 
rals, pens and stalls to hold t h e  brahma bull riding plus the wild-1 Eastland team must be defeated 
toughest and roughest rodeo stock ist bronc riding in Texas. In ad- one more 11 me to be out of the 
ever brought here for this great, dition there will be a cutting tourna,"'ent 
annual event. | (Continued On Page Eight)

NO WORD RECEIVED 
ON DESEGREGATION

Hodge? Reunion 
Staged At Park 
At De Leon

Shades of Ol' Rip the Frog!

Eastland Story To Nat l Boy 
Scout M eet For> Ann Arbor

Hodges Park, operated by Clyde
.. , . Hodges, nephew of Frank Hodge-
No word of any board action of EMtland> was the scene Sun-

concermng desegregation in East- day of th annua, Hod rf.union.
land County Schools has been re- attended b about persons,
ceived by lounty Supt. H. R. Th ranifed jn aKtg fron, babt>14.
( lo p )  Garrett.

6,000 Scout executives from 
various points about the United 
States.

"Old Rip, who tradition says 
lived after being entombed 31 
years in the cornerstone of the

They ranged 
in-arms to 75.

At noon, there was a spread, 
baibecue lunch, and the remainde 

The Old Settler? Reunion will of the day was spent chiefly in 
be held at Cross Plains Friday and visiting about.

REUNION AT CROSS PLAINS

N. Lamar 
Calls Rev.

Saturday.

$495 HOT? $495 
Let us air condition ( ARA-C lardy) 
vour car today. Six-hour service. 
Any make or model. (Discount to 

i Coalers.)
Don Pierson Olds - Cadillac 

Eastland. T exas

The Hodge* family, originally 
from Mississippi, came to Texas 
about forty years ago.

Frost Tells Rotary About Lake Leon
Jack Front brought Rotary up- whereas Eastland I*»ke hgs only 26 

to-now by detailed story concern- or 27.
• » »  *ren*'i*-ed ne»rb' t ake Leon, Serving Eastland and Ranger, 
Monday at the Connellee. lean ’s capacity may well take care

Mr. rrost sketched the legal of the two towns if they double in 
proceedure, the voting of bonds size, or more, he pointed out. 
and other technical phases of the “ To my »-ay of thinking," he 
project and indicated the sco;ie by aid,."we have the water at a rea- 
explaining that Leon hrs 269 • so luble price— and it’s an unlimit- 
squaie miles o f d:ainage area, e l supply "

Famous deceased Old Rip, ! 
whose remains repost in their I 
casket in the Eastland County I 
Courthouse, is going to become 
more famous and his world- [ 
heard story is the incentive for 
a horned-frog derby which will 
be raced at the 4th Annual Na
tional Conference of Boy Scout
ing at Ann Arbor, Mich., Sept.
2-9.

Troy Poone, Scout field ex 1 
ecutive for the east and north 
district of Comanche Trails 
Council, said today that the 
council will have the horned 
f  og races as Its exhibit on the , North Lamar Baptillt church 
Mid-Way at the Scout affair. ' today announced that it has call- 
which is due to he attended by | ^  the Rev. Homer Hall as pastor

■ and that the church will open a 
I revival meeting next Sunday, the 
day he assumes his duties here.

The Rev. Mr. Hall has resided in 
Mineral Wells for several years 
and he and Mrs. Hall, for the 
present, will commute to their 
service for the local church, it 
was stated.

Dencons of the church said that 
the Rev. Mr. Hall has supplied at 
the local institution on five occa- 

| sions and that the church is quite

Eastland County Courthouse, is 
going to get a lot of publicity 
out of it," said Mr. Boone.

He is taking along a consid
erable number of copies of 
(Continued Op Page Six)

COMETS LITTLE LEAGUE TOURNAMENT CHAMPS— 1. to r. Assistant Comets Man
ager Dr. Fehrman Lund, Terry Moore, J. D. Abies, Tommy Beck, Hartman, John H ar
ris, Billy Cole, Ray Dendy, Manager Norm an Guess; front row— Bill Powers, Stevie 
Lund (bat boy), John Yancey, Jerry Moore, Jodie Cooper, W ayne Harris, R. D. Abies, 
Dick Whittington, J. B. Tankersley. (Note: All-Stars picture in our next issue).

Partly cloudy and continued hot 
Tuesday and Wednesday with 
Widely scattered afternoon a n d  
evening showers Tuesday. High 
both days near 100. Low Tuesday 

I night 75.

* $495 MOT? •**»*
Let as air condition (AR A-C lardy) 
your car today Six-hour service. 
Anv make or model. (Discount to 
dealers.)

Don Pierson OIJs - Cadillac 
Eaatlaad, Texas

, M Fvo«t was introduced by pleased that he has accepted.
I Program Chairman Irol Inzer and — ......  - - -------
President Bernard Hanna presid- CARS R IFLED  A T  CISCO 

! vd over the meeting. 1 The sheriff's department is la-
' vestigating the rifling of several

t 'od g , I , Ahead la  Style
for '55

IcGRAW  MOTOR CJ.

autos at Cisco, and it was learned. 
1 b -lieve the offenses were by juv- 
i tniles.

► *  '* •*»'•*<•** .a- -< pSMa-*w-a«ŵ aw*Ma*iWdkl6*dkis v %
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C O U R T H O U S E  NEWS  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Real Estate Transfers. Marriages. Suits File4, 
Court Judgments. Orders. Etc.

INSTRUMENTS FILED
Helen K Alego to Hall Walker, 

Lis Pendens Notice.
Arkansas Fuel Oil Corp. to 

Franklin M. Love, assignment of 
oil and gas lease.

J. W Buckner to E. Brum be
low, warranty deed.

T. A. Bendy to W. G. Womack, 
quit claim deed.

Bob D. Blair to Warren Chap
man, warranty deed.

Lilly D. Baugh to J. G. Harlow, 
warranty deed.

W. F. Creager to M E Daniel, 
warranty deed.

B. M. Courtney to Texas Elec 
trie Sendee Company, right o f
we".

Commercial State Bank, Ranger

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE
Praparty M tu | «m i

M I N N O W S
J. L. Whisenant 

Olden

to C. J. Young, release o f vendor’s 
lien.

C. C. Cornelius to The Public, 
vacation of Cisco Oil Mill Sub-
division.

City of Eastland to C. C. Cor
nelius, quit claim deed.

j. A. Coplen to The Public, af-
fida\ t.

L. B. Culpepper, Jr. to J. A. 
Hood, deed of trust.

City of Ranger to O. L. Justice, 
quit claim deed.

Zula Overbey Collie to Sallie 
Hill, release o f oil and gas lease.

Sheriff to H. C. Wilkinson, 
Sheriff’s deed.

First Federal S A L Assn, to 
Minnie Lay, release o f vendor’s
lien.

First Baptist Church to First 
Federal S & L  Assn., deed of 
trust.

First Strawn National Bank to 
Elva Cruse Larson, release of deed
o f trust.

F W. Fisher to R. V. McCul
lough. quit claim deed.

First Strawn National Bank to 
T. R. Sullivan, release o f vendor’s 
lien.

J. M. Flournoy to W. L. Mead
ows. Jr., assignment o f  oil and gas 
lease.

First Bancredit Com. to Oris L. 
Justice, release o f MML.

H. R. Garrett to Federal Land 
Bank o f Houston, transfer.

L O V E L A C E
lASIUkNO TEXAS

PMC 114 O '
M A Y T A G

AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL

W A SH ER S-G A S RANGES
“We Service What We Sell"

Hamnei Appliance Store
205 S. Lamar Phone 623

“N o  m ore  pean u t b r itt le  Pthe Captain 
Shouted -and then the battle began!

^  \ °
*

John H. Garner to The Public,
I cc probate.

0. R. Gafner to Gene Gourley, 
MML. Gene Gourley to Commer-

( cial State Bank, Ranger, transfer 
j f  MML.

Gorman Peanut Company to 
Keith Whitt, warranty deed.

Owen Hamilton to C. J. Young, 
warranty deed.

Owen Hamdton to First Federal 
' S A L Assn., deed of trust.

Dessie Harper to Nora Mae 
Weekes, warranty deed.

J. W. Hunt to L. B. Reed, war
ranty deed.

Allen C, Jones to S. A. Davis,
quit claim deed.

Roy A. Johnson to Fred F. 
Skinner, assignment o f oil and 
gas lease.

Alex James to Paul Miller, deed
>f trust.

Orval Johnson to Federal Land 
Bank, Houston, deed o f trust.

Orval Johnson to Paul Trim- 
mier, deed of trust.

Minnie Lay to Mrs. Della John
son, warranty deed.

Magnolia Petroleum Co. to 
Maxine Offield, agreement.

Mable S. Matlock to Bob Black- 
well, warranty deed.

Callie J. McWhorter to Zadie 
McWhorter, Kennedy, warranty 

j deed.
Mrs. F. R. McCracken to Eliza

beth McCracken, MD.
Mrs. E. R. McCracken to Mag

gie D. White, MD.
Mrs. E. R. McCracken to No

vella Bigby, MD.
Mrs. E. R. McCracken to Zon- 

ita A. Rrogdon, MD.
National Life A Accident In

surance Co to Iras D. Reynolds, 
release o f deed o f trust. 4

Guy Patterson to M. E. Daniel, | 
warranty deed.

Lulu Powell to G. D. Sledge, j 
warranty deed.

1. D. Russell to Richard W. Wil- ] 
want, warranty deed.

Herman Reimers to L. E Lan 
caster, warranty deed.

A. J. Sanders to Federal Land 
Bank of Houston, deed of trust.

A. C. Schuman to Herman Tom
linson, MML.

| Jewell C. Sims to A. B. Reddell, j 
warranty deed.

W’ . E. Shelton to J. G. Harlow, 
warranty deed.

Vera M. Sherill to Allen D. 
Dabney deed ,of trust

Fred Stoll to James C Jones., 1 
release of deed of trust.

Clovis C. Stovall to First State 
Bank, Rising Star, transfer of 
vendor’s lien.

Herman Tomlinson to F A M 
National Bank, ^bilene, assign
ment of MML.

William E- Taylor to C. J. 
Young, quit claim deed.

Robert D. Vaughan to First 
Federal S A L  Assn., deed of trust.

J. B. Williams to C. A. Harlow, 
Sheriff’s deed.

Nona Mae W’eekes to Owen 
Hamilton,, warranty deed.

M. B. Witt to Mayo Turman, 
release of deed o f trust.

F. C. Williamson to The Public, 
plat.

Keith Whitt to Stephenville

Brown 
Sanatorium

Offlea boon I  to 5 p-m.
Dr. N. A. I n n  D.C.

(■

100 W. 6th BL

State Bank, deed of trust.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

William L. Phillips and Kitty 
Lucy Florence Ingram.

William Marion Clements and 
Edna Pauline Latham.

PROBATE
Burette W Patterson, deceased, 

application to probate will.
Minnie E. Ewart, deceased,, ap

plication to probate will.
SUITS FILED

Elmarie Nail v. James E. Nail,
divorce.

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS
Myrtle Peery v. George M. 

Peery, judgment.
Bettie Mae Kimbrough v. G. W. 

Kimbrough, judgment.
Oleta Kelly v. Eugene L. Kelly, 

order of dismissal.
George Bell v. Clark P. Chand

ler. et al. ludgment.
Sallie Hill v. W. G. Kelly, et al, 

order appointing attorney Ad Li
tem.

Sallie Hill v. W. G. Kelly, et al, 
judgment.

Bighorn Sheep 
Shun Tiap At 
Watering Site

AUSTIN —  Game and Fish 
Commission efforts to trap big
horn sheep in Arizona for stock
ing the Black Gap Wildlife Man
agement area in Brewster county 
face possible failure this year.

The Assistant Director of Wild
life Restoration for the Commis
sion said the fleet Bighorns have 
failed to frequent a watering area 
where a special trap was built. 
Unless they do so soon, he added, 
the late summer wet season will 
arrive and the novelty o f water 
will fade.

The Commission got an auth
orization for twenty-five head of 
the Bighorns from the United 
States Fish and Wildlife Service 
which operates a big game refuge 
in the Kofa mountain region of 
southwestern Arizona.

Preparations to receive the ani
mals already have been completed 
in the Black Gap area where the 
bighorns once roamed in great 
herds. They were decimated by 
construction crews and then final
ly exterminated by disease caused 
by contact with domestic sheep.

The site in Brewster county in
cludes a one mile square area en
closed with lion-proof fence and 
caves blasted out o f overhanging 
rocks to protect the sheep from 
summer sun and winter cold.

The Assistant Director said big
horns were spotted watering at 
an old mine shaft on the side df 
a mountain. Traps could not be 
placed there so water was piped 
from the shaft almost 2000 feet 
to a level area.

The trap comprises a high fence 
of rope net with a drop gate which 
is sprung by a biologist concealed 
in a blind a considerable distance 
from the enclosure. When he trips 
the trigger, the gate drops closing 
the trap.

I f  the quota of bighorns is not 
filled this year, the trapping pro
ject will be renewed next year, 
said the Assistant Director.

T ick le rs By G eorge CagflanfttKd&raw
•••M ass Count, Sw o rd  •ttah llikod Is l * » L  cosw lldstsd  A m s i I  I I ,  I t l l .  CWaalcIa 
• iin b iiiksd  I I S L  Tsissrsm  n ilsb lliknd  l» I I _ t e t s r s d  s i  tscosd c lw im o tU f  •* Ho »osf
offlcs s i  i s i t ls s d , T s u i  ssd sr tbs ocl ol C o ssrsn  of Msrch 1, l i f t ;   *
—  FLOYD W . C A S tlO LT . IO ITO S ssd  M AN AG IS

TIMES FUSLISMING COMPANY 
Fublliksd Trl-W sskly— Is s id s y . • Tksridsys - Sssdsyt 
FLOYD W . CASEBOLT ssd JO E DENNIS. F sb llik s r i

6 s t  waQr kv csrrlsr h* city 
moi#N by carritr In cl*

M Y  CASEBOLT, A itocU U  M ltor

On* mof#N by ««rrU r In city 
On* yN«r by moil In C««Nty 
On# ytor by maH In it«t# —  
On# y#«r by mill out cf itatN

3S.flOn# y#«f by mall o«t cf itNt« -—— ■ ** -—
RBTltt TO m ilS-ANy NfTONNON. fN?»NCtlON ,pON " * * • * • »

NNy p#r»0N firm or corporotioN which may Npp#«r In columM of initiiow»p«»«# 
*111 b# flodly corr#ct#d upon bold* brought to tho Nttootloo of tbo pobllibof. _

Good 2d-Holf Likely

“Whit’* th* msttw? C#n’t you ro#dr*

RUTOS T O R  SALE
FOR SALE: 1949 Plymouth. Mo
tor sounds okay, needs some fix 
ing inside. Call 48 or 49.

Cowboys’ Feet Getting Bigger,
Boot Company's Records Reveal

Cowboy’s feet, like the old gray live in the saddle, 
mare, are not what they used to “ Today* cowboys don't spend 
. nearly as much time in the saddle

as the old-timers used to. Now
This may come as a shock to a cowboy patrols the fences

believers in the storied days of in a jeep or in a helicopter. He 
Western lore, when men were men does a lot more walking. Cow- 

1 and a quick draw and a steady b°>’s' have gotten more
hand were the best forms of life- 

i insurance.
This interesting footnote on 

Western history came to light re
cently when a large manufactur
er o f cowboy boots, for the first 
time in its 74-year history drop
ped the extra charge for oversize 
boots.

Cowboys’ feet, the record indi
cates, must have been growing 
through the years, because the 
boots being sold in the cattle coun
try have been going up in size.

Back at the turn of the century, 
a cowboy with a boot size of 8 's 
was a “ big-footed man.”  The big- 
gest-selling sizes were 6’s and 7’s.

Today records show that the 
biggest-aelling boot sizes are 9 and 
9 11 and that most of their boots 
•old to men range between size 
8 'j  and 10. Only on rare occas
ions are 5’s or 6's sold any more.

What is responsible for this in
flation in boot sizes!

H. J. Justin, Sr., o f Ft. Worth, 
believes that a change in living 
habita o f cowboys is the reason 
behind their larger fe e t

“ Cowboys today walk more,”  he 
explains. “ The old cowboy never 
walked anywhere. He used his 
feet only to climb up to the stir
rup. From the time a boy was a 
toddler on a ranch he began to

What about the second half? Forecast of a prosperous 
economy through the second half of 1955, marked by con
tinuance of a steady rise in the standard of living of the 
American people, is made by the United States Savings 
and Loan League.

The League’s Committee on Trends and Economy Poli
cies reporting on the state of the economy at mid-year, 
said that despite the anticipated decline in automobile 

! production and in related industries such as steel, ana a 
slowing down in the rate of home building, business act
ivity would continue at high levels, thus assuring a “good 
second-half."

The Committee cited the confidence of both business
men and consumers as a major factor in the current re
covery from last year’s recession.

Indeed, it looks like a steady return to a rising standard 
of living.

FOR SALE: 1937 Ford, good run
ning condition. 611 S. Walnut

Help Wanted-Male
WANTED: Experienced station
attendant with greasing and lubri
cation experience. Earley Tire 
service, 3H2 W. Main, Eastland.

*  kOIV CALHOUN 
m n f l l  LAUkHp m T

M l S B E H A V l N J#
ic ol o e

Last Times Tuesday

ClNtl
L a i

TONY CURTIS
CO*if|* MH<«.

Wednesday - Thursday 
August 10-11

Call 601 Far 

Clast!Tied Ad harrica

TELEVISION PROGRAMS
KRBC-TV

Wa sn e r  Bros
W*IN1 ' I* _

W a p n e p Co l o p  Stbniopmohic Sou* ?

■ 'Mister * 
RotoftS” 
on film i 
is as ’ 
funny as 
the play!”
UFEft, # *
Mogozine

HENRY w JAMES WILLIAM JACK

I t f f l l C M f P l I f f l l l E M M O N
KTST mill INTO Nit Mil CMET - Strut Pin h HIM WSEIT lit 13SI8A INI 
InM n  til pill h IHOMAS KKEI n. M'JH JW  S S T S  —  ^

EASTLANC RANG ER  H IG H W A Y  J x i ' , .

Box Office Opens .......................................................... 7:30
First Showing .............................................................  8:00
Second Showing .........................................................  10:00

Each Tuesday Is Bargain Night . Adults 25c 

Admission 50c • ‘Children Under H  Free

TUESDAY ONLY. AUGUST 9 

Tuesday Is Bargain Day—Adults 25c 

Children Under 12— FREE

M G M presents THE MOST AMAZING ANIMAL 
IN THRILLING SCREEN DRAMA OF THE WEST!

in  EXCITING COLOM
DONNA CORCORAN WARD BOND 

FRANCES DEE ■* GYPSY

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY. AUGUST 10-11

THURS. . FRI. - SAT. 
Adults 65c Children 15c Plus COLOR CARTOON

TUESDAY, AUGUST 9
4 :00— Homemakers Fiesta.
4 :30— On Your Account.
5.00— Kalvin Keewee.
5:30— Wild Bill Hickok.
6 :00— Music Mart. •
6:30— Evening Report,
6:45— Pulse of the City.
7 :00— Abbott & Costello.
7:80— Arthur Murray.
8:00— Summer Theater.
8:30— Eddie Cantor Show.
9:00— Little Theater.
9:15— Ames Brothers.
9:30— W’eekly News in Review. 
9:45— Playhouse 15.

10:15— News, Sports, Weather. 
10:80— Movietime.
11:45— Sign Off.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 10 
1:30— Test Pattern.

2:00— Matinee Movietime.
3:15— Afternoon Headlines. 
3:30— Daily Devotions.
3:45— Brighter Day.
4:00— Homenfafters Fiesta.
4:30— On Your Account.
5 :00— Kalvin Keewee.
5:25— Crusader Rabbit.
5:30— Space Ranger.
6:00— The Music Mart.
6:30— Evening Report.
6:45— Invitation Playhouse. 
7:00— Frankie Lane.
7:30— Frankie Lane.
8:00— Those Whiting Girls. 
8:30— Slim W illet 
9:00— TB A.
9:30— I ’ve Got A Secret. 

10:15— News, Sports, Weather. 
10:30— Wrestling from Chicago. 
11:30— Sign Off.

Classified &
W ANT TO BUY 160 to 300 Acre 
Farm or Grass I .and not far from 
Ranger. J. B. Russell, 221 Mes
quite Street, Ranger, Phone 466-J.

Stated meeting East- 
land Lodge No. 467, 
Second Thursday each
month, 8 :00 p.m. 

Henry Van Geem, W.M.
L. E. Huckabay, Sec’y.

(DISC. FOR SALE
(PIANOS: Used Spinets, rebuilt
small Uprights. Small down pay-

|n.ent and low monthly payments 
I if your credit is good. Can be seen 
in Eastland. Write Denman Music 
Co., Box 504, Brownwood.

I FOR SALE: Jet water pump, 44 
foot of pipe and pressure tank. 
Run less than 100 hours. Phone 
356. J. T. Drake

NOTICE: Do custom dressing at 
t reasonable price. Also fryers 
and hens foe sale. W. G. Walker's 
Dressing plant, phone 109-J, East- 
land.

FOR RENT: 3 room apartment. 
404 S. Bassett.

FOR SALE: Goo,! two-wheel trail, 
er. 306 N. Dixie.

KIRBY VACUUM: Sales, service, 
and supplies. Write 203 S.W./12th 
St., Mineral Wells or phone 24IS 
there.

FOR SALE: Good used piano. $75. 
Call 494.

W ANT TO PURCHASE a set of 
the new Modern World Book En
cyclopedia? Cali 118-J, Ranger 

FOR RENT: Four-room furnish-j Tuesdays or Fridays or any eve-
ed apartment. Call 394-J.

FOR RENT: Nice bedroom. 106 
E. Sadosa. Phone 305-J.

HOUSE FOR RENT OR SALE. 
Phone 727-J-l.

FOR REN T: Furnished apartment. 
Phone 9520. Hillside Apartments.

FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
apartment, furnished, $10. week, 
hills paid. Phone 692.

ning for demonstration. No obli
gation. Mrs. Addie Harris.

t^UK RENT: Eight-room unfum- 
shed house, newly decorated, W. 
Commerce. Ben Hamner.

FOR RENT: Downtown upstair; 
furnished apartment, private en 
trance. Telephone 892-J-2.

FOR RENT: All new inside and 
out, unfurnished 3 and 4 room 
apartments, private entrances, 
floors covered or finished, very 
desirable. Located at 1400 W 
Commerce, usually open 9 a.m. to 
11 a.m. Phone 1085-W.

T R U E T O N E  TV S E T S
*  SALES ★  INSTALLATIONS ★  SERVICE

12 MONTHS
G U A R A N T E E•

O N A L L  PAR TS

WESTERN AUTO STORE
Phone 38 Eastland

FOR SALE: Our home at 606 
South Basset, Don Parker. Tele
phone 140.

WE HAVE FOR QUICK SALE: 
5-room house on good street, lot 
50x150 near schools. Small down 
payment balance carried by seller. 
160 acres raw land. $20.00 pei 
acre 533 acre ranch.
480 acre farm well located. Plenty 
of water, on pavement.
PLEASE give us your listing a; 
we have calls for farms and city 
property. See DAY or PENTE
COST. 208 S. Umar.

FOR SALE : Equity in 3 unit 
'apartment house, two apartment.' 
completely furnished, rented 
Phone 1015-W after 3 p.m.

WBAP-TV
TUESDAY, AUGUST 9

4:15— Ann Alden.
4:30— Tricks A Treats.
5:30— Sports; News; Weather. 
6:00— Kit Carson.
6 :30— Superman.
7 :00— Summer Theater, 
i 30— Dollar a Second.
8:00— Truth or Consequences. 
8:30— Place Face.
9:00— Arthur Murray.
9:30— News; Weather; Finals. 

10:00— Tonight.
11:00— Movie Marquee.

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 10

6:50— Let’s Go Fishin’
7 :0ft— Snnun.
8:00— Ding Dong Sch’L 
8:30— Parent Time.

8 :45— Sheilah Graham.
9 :00— Home.

10:00— Wonderland.
11:00— Texas Living.
12:00— Jones Place.
1:00— Ted Mack.
1:30— Pays To Be Married.
2 :00— Curtain Call.
3 :00— Movie Marquee.
4:15— Ann Alden.
4:30— Tricks A Treats.
5:30— Sports; News; Weather. 
6 :00— Cowboy Thrills.
8:30— Mid-Week Play.
7:00— Disneyland.
8 rOO— Fights.
8:45— Sports, Sherman.
9:00— Masquerade Party. 
9:30— News; Weather; Finals. 

10:00 Tonight.
11:00— Movie Marquee.

FOR SALE: Pronerty known a' 
Roxie’s Chicken Shack on Hwy. 
80, west, 3 1-4 acres land; club 
with living quarters. Phone 9533 
or 601.

FOR SALE: Strictly modem 2 
bedroom house. Wall to wall car
pets in 4 rooms, Venetian blinds 
throughout, draw drapes for liv
ing room, automatic gas floor 
furnace, hot water heater, 4 elec
tric circuits, plumbed for auto
matic washer, screened front 
porch with Venetian blinds, 2 air 
conditioners. Lot 70 by 220, ga
rage, storeroom, landscaped, near 
South Ward School. $6300. Ed 
Wittrup, 1306 S. Seaman, Phone 
413.

FOR SALE or Rent: 3 bedroom 
home, bath, electricity, free gas 
and water. 40 acres, fenced. Also 
rent house. Mrs. L. P. Quarles, Rt. 
1, Eastland.

W ANT TO TRADE. My equity in 
new home in Abilene for equity 
in home in Eastland. J. D. Earley, 
Farley Tire Service, 302 W. Main, 
Phone 208.

FOR SALE: All models new Bur
roughs adding machines. Stephens 
Typewriter Co.

FOR SALE: “ SPECIAL - F E V  
THERWF1GHT”  ALUMINUM 
KITCHEN STOOLS. Were $5.45 
now $1.50 while they last. “ LUX
URIOUS STAINLESS STEEL”  
TABI.EWARE -  Last Forever 
Polish Never. Guaranteed Fifty 
Years. Priced from $5.95 Per Set 
up. “ FLEXICLOG S —  Flexible 
Wood Footwear for all the Fami- 
•y as advertised in LIFE Priced 
$4.95, *5.95, $6.95. 
tavenscraft Purchasing A Sales, 
Daniels Hotel Bldg., Cisco.

FOR SALE: Woodatock typewrit
er. Perfect condition. $30. See at 
Telegram office

'OR SALE: Bred Hampshire gilt*,
vith or without papers. Homer 
'tephens, Route 1, Gorman. Mila 
.•est of Rucker.

OR SALE: “ B” John Deere 
'ractor. Ford Tiaeior. Tandem 
lisc. J. A. Fox, Staff (Eastland
tt.2). _____________________

•'OR SALE: Lone Star Boats 29 
Vluminum and Fibergtas Models. 
*trs. Waverly Massengale. Phone
’55-W2.

NOTARY SEALS: A t Eastland 
Telegram Office Supply.

FOR SALE: Liberty Record Stor- 
ige Boxes. Telegram Office Sup
ply-

ffliscellaireous Wanted
WANT TO BUY: Pair white
lucks. Mrs. A. E. Fox, Eastland.

W ANT TO BUY yourTg”  Jersey 
nilk cow. Marvin Hutto, Olden, 
Texas. Phone 2630.

WANTED TO BUY: Heavy duty 
! wheel trailer or frame, suitable 
’or mounting power sprayer. Must 
Se cheap. Call or write Herman 
Iordan.

WANTED: Yard work. Have own 
equipment None too large or 
•mall. Phone 1002. V. D. Hagac.

W ANTFDTwhy^ion ’t you call A~ 
D. Stewart for your yard work or 
any odd job? You will get an 
honest days work, 1 betcha. Call 
Eastland Hotel, No. 85.

Help Wanted female
WANTED: Girl for day fountain 
work beginning Sept 1st . . place 
your application now.

Toombs A Richardson Drug

WANTED: Experienced grocery
store clerk. Phone 9538

CALL 224
FOR CLASSIFIED ADS

•4M$t
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Buffed Supper 
Given For Mrs. 
Thura Taylor

EASTLAND TELEGRAM. TUESDAY, AUGUST 9. 1955 I’AGE TlIKEPi

V IS IT  G R AN D PA RE N TS  
1 In  McK i n n e y

Martha Jane and Juna Beth Mc- 
Murray visited their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. MeMurray of 

. McKinney, while their parents,
Honoring Mrs. Thura Taylor on Mr and Mrs K c  MeMurray Jr.,

har birthday anniversary, Mr. and (attended the State Farm Bureau 
Mr*. H. J. Carothers entertained Summer Institute at Mineral
with a buffet supper at their home, Wells last week.
KOI S. Connellee, Saturday n i g h t . __________________________ _

Present were the honoree and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tyrus R. King, Mr. ' ILL  IN GRAND SALINE 
and Mry. Dan Finch, Mr. and Mrs. I Frank R. Flowers, Walnut
W. B. Palmer of Jacksboro, guests street, Eastland, is ill in a hosp- ter̂ y with Masonic graveside rites, 
ill the Carothers home, and Mr. and , tal at Grand Saline, having 
Mrs. Carothers . i come ill while working there,

W. H. Shields' 
Funeral Rites 
Solemnized

Funeral services were held at 2 
p.in. Monday at Owens and Brum- 
ley Funeral Home, Burkburnett, 
for W. H. Shields of Olden. Bur
ial followed in Burkburnett Ceme-

be-

EXTRA BENEFITS 
BICCER PROFITS Feed

NUGGETS

MINERAL

Mr. Shields, 48, died Saturday 
; at Eastland Memorial Hospital af 
ter an illness of several months. I 

He Is survived by his wife, home 
address, Olden; a son, Tom, Burk
burnett, and a sister in Kansas.
He had been an employee of the 
Magnolia Petywleum,ColhpHny 22 
years and had '•been' "production 
foreman about five years. He ami 
his Wife had lived in Olden since '
February, Mr. Shields having been 
transferred there from Burkbur
nett where they had lived four 
years.

W. C. Crone, assistant foreman,
Magnola Petroleum Company, and 
Randle Covington, gang pusher, 
both of Olden, ami two fellow- 
employees'from Breckenridge, Joe; "  11 ' °.n*‘ •lear l<* 2° 1° r*‘ach
C. Langdon and Ray Howell, and -he eentury mark Mrs. H. J. 
two from Albany, Floyd Tod'l and (Nancy) Seaberry celebrated her 
Aubrey Baker, went to Burkbur- <j»th blrhrfay «nnivevsary at »h.-

old homejdace at PodlviHe .Au
gust 4.

AROUND
the

TOWN
By Toy ________

Orchid: to leaders of youth 
baseball in Eastland headed by
JAMES WEIGHT for dire-ting 
this wholesome enterprise through 
a most uece ful season.

Guess how HOMER SMITH ha 
been spending his vacati >n: Build 
in* a fence on his fa in we-t of 

i here. (And he claim- that In- at- 
tracGve s. hoo! - t< acher - wife

Mexico City Saturday whiih says. 
‘ ‘Aug. 2nd, pleasant weather in 
M ico City today, rainy ami cool. 
V. t- are wearing fall jits Aca
pulco next week. Friends from 
Minne ota and Houston are with 
us. Wonderful vacation."

Email world it is; MRS. F. L. 
DRACOO, home from Duiia , 
Austin, Sun Antonio ami San An
gelo leports that sh 
daughter, MRS. C. B 
San Angelo and 1 
daughter, MRS. W 
LAND of Dallas, plar 
pr e Mis. Beall's so 
DRAGOO BEALL, with a visit, 
which wasn't a surprise at ail —  
at all. . . because he had read all 
about i' in the TELEGRAM two 
wei., in a Paine. . . And they 
wondered end wondered how he 

• talked to his moth-

ail
and her

BEALL of 
Beall’s
WKN- 

to sur- 
BOBBY

W

MRS. N A N C Y  SEABERRY

Mrs. Nancy Seaberry Celebrates 
; 99th Birthday At Old Homeplace

lent a hand at 
hole-, too. 1

Received a 
postcard from 
TERS (MRS.

digging t

beautiful 
FRANCE; 

BILL JR.

. post

colored 
W \1r
from

kne
er i 
va ■

aftr
lOUt

in thr
arri

fir

the pho

L'Mft Sol V 
e and i

the ne Bat

ti t Memorial Hospital building a ‘ 
San Antoue by MISS Ru Til
( ..SLLOl.T (secretary - recep- 
t oi11st there) who explained to 
Uie.n that upSn leading in The 
'1 eh-gram about .Mrs. Dragon’., 
plans to join the other- in Dallas 
uu*i visit ‘‘Dr. Huo" (who is in
terning at the San Antonio hos- 
p j  i she took the paper to “ Dr. 
1‘ ib" inn t diulely ami he was so 
happy. . . O f course, as she knew 
him, she showed him the write-up 
(about two and a half weeks ago).

It wn- a lot of fun unit nobody 
really minded. . . but if anyone 
really wants anything to be kept 
a secret be had better not give t 
to The Telecram because it ha- a 
way of getting around — and 
how!

MRS McRAE HAS
DAI LAS GUESTS

Mr. and Mr- Glenn Cleaveland
of Dallas spent the weekend with 
Mrs. Cleaveland'- aunt, VI r- John 
D. McRae, 510 S. Dixie.

nett for the services.

• Keeps lambs in Healthier 
Condition

e Ewes Give More Milk
•  Minimum Feeding Waste
• Reduces Feeding Costs
•  Bigger — Healthier lambs
• less lambing Trouble
•  low in fiber and High in

fOSTIflED WITH 
STABILIZED 
VITAMIN A

Digestible Carbohydrates 
Start Feeding Early — Before 
Ewes Begin losing Weight 
Prepared Convenient H  Inch 
Nuggets for Sheep 

• Contains low  level of Phtno- 
thiarine for Control oi 
Intestinal Parasites

R IO  C H A IN  V!t« N u* o#N
it « 70%  Protein Ration, Fortified 
with Stabilised Vitomin A end •• 
tow in fiber content «nd h»*b 
•o digestibility. 4

R IO  C H A IN  Ste<% U inoret pro
vides the minerel ingredients so 
eecessery for the fo o d  heelth 
of yo«r l i v e s t o c k  F e e d  R E D  
C H A IN  t io t l  men*#) tree cho«ce.

TIP TOP FEED & HATCHERY
Your One-Stoo Feed & Hotchery Service 

RANGER, TEXAS

Please Phone 
If You Miss 
Your Paper

TO OFR SUBSCRIBERS:
If, for aoy rca-on, you 

fail lo> Meniye your Eastland 
Telegram', by late afternoon, 
p'easc phone the office (No. 
oOl) by 5:30 p.m. or, after
ward, the Casebolt residence 
(No. 1088) and a copy will 
be brought to you.

Barber, Don and S;ott Hurvear, 
Brad and Nancy Jud*iti.*, Linda 
Deli and Glenn Ba.~<, Jude and 
Nancy Jane Seaberry, f'y, Jimmy 
and ( nristopher Frost and Elaine 
Quinn.

. Six o f her eight children, fudr t All of Mr-. Seaberry'* children. I
grand children and great - grand- f 
- Illdren are living. F ie lo t  he. I 
husband in 1837. Hi* has been the » 
only death in her immediate fami- | 
ly. She ir a native of Uovneville, | 
Ark, moved to Pooiville when a j 
bride and has lived there ever ) 
since.

USED FURNITURE and 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Antique Furniture

The Trading Post
Z07 North Seamen

of her grandchildren and five of 
her great - grandchildren were 
present for the occasion. From 
Eastland there were Mr. and .Mrs. 
Hubert Tbdmbs and daughter, 
Mary Ann, and Mr. and Mrs. Vir
gil T. Seaberry Jr. and daughter, 
Nancy Jane.

Mrs. Seaberry’s children pres
ent for her birthday were Mrs. 
Toombs; Will Seaberry, Mineral 
Wells; I). O. Seaberry, Weather
ford; Mrs. K ffie Wilkins, Wea
therford; Emmett and Lloyd Sea
berry, home address. Children un
able to attend were Virgil T. Sea
berry o f Eastland and Warren 
Seaberry o f Weatherford, both of 
whom are in Massachusetts at 
present.

GUFSTS IN HOMF. OF 
MRS ED CASTLEBERRY

Mrs. ti-! Castleberry has as her 
guest, her daughter, Mi Verna 
Castleberry o f Odessa, and hei 
grandchildren, Polina Jeanne and 
Eddie Rapp, children o f Mr. ami 
Mrs. L. A. Rapp of Fort Worth 
Miss Castleberry will visit her 

I mother three w eeks and leave
Mrs. Seaberry’s 12 grandchil- Kept. 1 with her brother-in-law 

dren are Mrs. Ollie Marie Hudson and -ister, Mr. and Mr Bob Pag- 
Copeland, Colorado; Charles Wil and -diildrcn, I’uula and C.-.rol, oi 
kins, Arkansas; Mrs. Nadine Wil- Port lies, N.M., for New 1 ork 
k:ns Driscoll, Fort Worth; Mr*. . City.
Merle Wilkins Barber, Weather- | They will all be in New York a 
ford; Mrs. Melba Wilkins Puryear, ycat dur g which time Mr. Bug 
Weatherford. ; w ill attend New York University

Mrs. Reva Jean Sessions Juil- to take work on his doctorate. Ut
kins, Haverhill, Mass.; James W j is th ual d rot-tor at Eastern Near 
Seaberry, Iowa; Eorden Seaber- 1 Mexico University u‘ Portalc.-, 
ry, Weatherford; Virgil T. Seaber- ‘ where he has received numerous
ry Jr., Eastland; Mrs. Nancy Sea
berry Frost, Eastland; Mr*. Caro
lyn Phillips Quinn, New York, 
anti Miss Mary Ann Toombs, East- 
land. ,

Her 17 great - grandchildrf.'i 
are Joe and Elizabeth Copeland, 
Larry Driscoll, Jerry and Stau

honors for his work some of 
which were recorded in The Tele- 
gram in the late winter, it will be 
recalled.

ATTEND THE CHURCH O f 

TOUR rH n V F .E A C E  SUNDAY

( N eed m o r e
f r o z e n  f o o d  s t o r a g e  s p a c e ?

T h e n  c h e c k  t h e  a d v a n t a g e s  

o f  n e w

FREEZER-REFRIGERATOR 
COMBINATIONS

Now yr>u can enjoy a new development In 
food storage, designed for today's compact 

•kUahesjsamd today’s greater ftse of frozen

U c k  * *  W V
Z4 '■ 7* ».! A \"r- <. x

In the big freezer section of the new 

Freezer - Refrigerator gjjpmbinations you can 
stoter quantities pf frozen foods, cook ahead., 
an fr Ifafce ahead.^keep a plentiful supply ot 
food on hand for ttelicious future eating.

P m At the same ttfhe, the roomy refrigerator 
section protects your fresh foods in moist

A
cold . . .  all -conveniently arranged for quick-

Freezer-Refrigerator combination* now are 
available with the food freezer at the bottom, 
top or at one side of the cabinet. See them soon 
ot your favorite store that sells electric appli-

and easy selection.
.TA-1' T

Tf you need more froeen food storage space, 

hut are limited in floor spac£, jdwck the 

advantages of a Freezer-Refrigeratbr ctimbin-
* ̂  ** ' i

ation. It combines the benefits of a food 

freezer and refrigerator for the most compact 
kitchen or apartment.

once*.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C i  C O M P A N Y
F. N. SAYUE. Manaaer Phone IS

WEDNESDAY is DOUBLE
S T A M P  DAY

at MacMOY 
CLOVER FARM STORE

W ith S3.CO Purchase or More

BETTY CROCKER—All Flavors

Cake 20 oz. Pkg.

RED CUP

25
74C

TII% Giant C  |

l t size 3 9C
Tomato Juice 2?rl9 *
Green Beans 3 5 *
Dog Food 3  #» I9 (
Turn•C| No. 1 V

t! Van Camp ^

t 5  Salad W afers

ShaiH 0 0 w°odburY 51'°° s‘ze J *
Tissue Northern

Toilet 3 Rolls

S l i c e d  B a c o n
Wilson’s O  
Thick £ ™ 9- i t  1 0

H A M B U R G E R
Fresh
Ground . 2 9 *

Choice Beef Club Choice Loin

ST EA K  * 4 S STEA K .  5 9 c
Beef Short Fresh Dressed

RIBS . 2 5  F R Y E R S
W e  R e s e r v e  T h e  R i g h t  T o  L im it  Q ii

. . . . . .  Lb. 5 3 e

lo n t i t ie s !

fOODS. C l o v e r  Farm S t o r e s

400 South SI

■ • » * * •  a>4 4 wdMkjT jfci l ei  nhMMgHPWPW - *Y 4v •« *****«<»>>« *■#!r^-ee •- - -us Â (g* -40*4 Jk> A* 4MM .**<♦* -m* «N6eeAm* A wuhth
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• MEWS FROM
S T A F F

By Mr* M. O. Haxard

Mr. uml Mrs. Anion Little ami 
■oiis of Lubbock visited lust week 
with their parents, Mr and Mrs. 
J L. Little, and Mr. and Mrs. J 
W. Mounce.

Mrs. K. R. Moore, Mrs. Clay 
Walker and Mr*. Bill Higgs and 
baby o f Fort Worth were guests 
Wednesday o f Mrs. Moore’s 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr and 
Mrs. M. A. Abel.

DON’T SCRATCH 
THAT ITCH I
In 15 minute*, you MUST bo p lea t
ed with ITCH ME NOT when *p- 
plied lor the itch ol ecietne, ring
worm, athlete's foot, insect bites 
end other surface rashes or your 
40c back at any drug store Today 
at Eatland Drug Store

Mrs. 1. A. Cox of May is the 
1 guest o f her son, R. C. Kee\e>, 
land family this week. Mrs. Cox 
'accompanied by Mrs. Reeves vis
ited with Mrs. M. 0. Hazard Mon
day afternoon.

George Bennett underwent sur
gery Saturday in the Gorman hos

pital, and friends of the eommuni- 
| ty wish him speedy recovery.

AUTO
INSURANCE

Premium! Now Paysblt On 
Easy Monthly Payment Plan

Earl Bender 
and Company

Several in the community at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Arthur 
l  awrence at the First Baptist 
Chuich in Ranger Monday after
noon. Mrs. Lawrence and her hus
band made their home in this 

'community before moving to Ran
ger some years ago, and have a 
large circle of friends who extend 

| sympathy to the bereaved family.

Berry Elliott of Olden was in 
•  his community on business Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs M. A. Abel were in 
Breckenridge Friday on business.

Mrs. Leon Bourland and daugh
ter, Betty, accompanied by Mrs. 
Pearl Bourland, all of Eastland, 
were guests Sunday afternoon of 
Mr. and Mrs. M 0. Hazard.

The A. G. Crosby family of 
Burkburnett were week-end visi
tors of their parents, the Allen
Crosbvs, and Mrs. Bessie Bennett.

r A LL  6ul FOR CLASSIFIED 
Classtifad Ad Service

You Have Reason to Relax

. . . .  on these hot summer days if you have adequate insur
ance on your automobile, home, household equipment and 
business properties or against what can happen to you at home 
or abroad including Polio, theft on or o ff the premises, bur
glary and many other coverages vital to your protection and 
welfare. If  you are soon to start you* vacation be sure you 
are protected against financial loss from the hazards o f the 
open road. See us today for the best in vacation insurance.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY

Nineban-ded Animal
Armadillo Can't Simile But Has 
lustiiied Laugh On Texans

Eastland (Inaurancs sine* 1924) Taxa*

I THE OLD ROPE TR IC K —Basic trainees at the Army’s Mountain 
and Cold Weather Training Command. Fort Carson, Colo., learn 
confidence In rope* mainstay of the mountaineer—on the “ slide* 
tor-life" obstacle. I t ’s recommended also for getting used to high 
altitude*, environment la  which mountain troops live— and light.

Enjoy A CLEAN Car!

COMPLETE 
WASH and 

GREASE
AN D

PO R C ELA IN IN G

SERVICE

• Exterior Washed and Rubbed Down
• Interior Vacuum Cleaned
• Greasing By Factory Methods
• Cars Called For and Delivered

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
304 W . Main Phone 692

Pictures Work 
And Play of Ben . 
Sparks Family

This story is about two former 
Eastlanders, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Sparks, new residents o f Colora
do City, who were pictured with 
their little daughter, Mary Mar
garet, in the Colorado City Rec
ord. with the following story. (Mr. 
Sparks is the son o f J. Frank 
Sparks of Eastland and Mrs. 
Sparks is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Trizg of Breckenridge, 
formerly of Eastland.) •

The story is quoted as follows:
Maybe you won’t believe it, but 

dirt brought the Ben Sparks fami
ly to Colorado City.

That’s because dirt is business 
for the man of the family.

Sparks —  w-ho ig co-owner of 
Hudson and Sparks, dirt contrac
tors —  his w ife, Margaret, and 
lli-month-old daughter, Mary 
Margaret, moved here the latter 
part of June from Breckenridge.

The couple had lived in Breck
enridge since they were married 
five years ago except for two 
years Sparks served at the Dallas 

.Naval Air Station in Grand 
Prairie.

Both. Mr. and Mrs. Sparks, 
were graduated from North Tex
as State College in Denton. Soarks 
attended the University of Texas 
one year, then entered the Denton 
college where he received his 

, bachelor of arts degree.
Majoring in home economics, 

Mrs. Sparks received her bache
lor of science degree in 1949 and 
was assistant home demonstration

YOU ARE INVITED TO THE

10th Annual

RANGER RODEO
RANGER, TEXAS

. A U G U S T  10th to nth
One of the Outstanding Rodeos of West Texas

RCA APPROVED
Bronc Ridin' • Steer Ridin' - Bulldogging 

Calf Ropin' • Bull Ridin'
Clowns - Novelty Acts - Entertainment 

THAT YOU EXPECT IN A THRILLING, FIRST 
CLASS, WORLD RENOWNED RODEO! 

Ranger, Texas Extends You A Big Welcome

agent in Johnson County a year 
before the couple were married.

Caring for Mary Margaret, or 
“ Marty”  as she is called by her 
parents, takes much o f Mrs.

! Sparks’ time, but she still enjoys 
collecting antiques as a hobby.

Cooking and sewing are more 
than routine work for Mrs. 
Sparks, too. Her favorite dish to 
prepare is barbecue chicken.

In Breckenridge she was active 
in club work. After her gradua
tion from Eastland High School, 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Trigg, moved to Breckenridge.

Sparks, whose favorite hobbv 
is playing golf, likes to participate 
in sports as well as watch them. 
While at NTSC he was a member 
of the “ T ”  Club, an organization 
for trackmen, and the Talons 
Fraternity.

His father, Frank Sparks, still 
resides in Eastland where he was 
graduated from high scnooi.

Counted as almost part o f the 
family is Chita, their five-year-old 
Chihuahua, which the couple has 
had since she was five weeks old.

Mrs. Snarks praised the Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority for their 
Howdy Hack program saying, “ I 
think the idea of the personal con
tact is nice. It’s a nice way for the 
merchants to extend a welcome to 
newcomers.”

The counle, who live at 1031 
Hickorv Street. la»t Snndav join
ed the First Methodist Church.

f ___________________________
j HERE FROM ABILENE 
i Mrs. Bresee Westmoreland and 
! children, Cathy, Melody and 
Brent, of Abilene, were guest.-' 
last week of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Canaris, while Mr. West
moreland was attending a Metho- 

Idist Camp near Amarillo Mr. and 
Mrs. Canaris took Mrs. Westmore
land and children home Sunday.

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L. KINNAIRD
Life . Fire • Auto - Farm 

Polio • Bonds
38 year* in th* Ini urance 

Baainaaa In Eastland

By Dani*l W. Lay 
W ild lif*  Biologist

The nineban-ded armadillo, with 
its bony covering, can’t crack a 
smile. Nevertheless, he is entitled 
to a good laugh at a lot of Texans.

His joke on us arises from the 
widespread belief that he is an 
important enemy of the bobwhite 
quail. As a. professional quail spe
cialist, I hear the armadillo blam
ed wherever quail problems are 
discussed. Until a recent meeting 
at Nacogdoches, 1 had never talk
ed on quail management without 
being asked if we shouldn't kill 
armadillos to get more quail.

For years I vigorously defended 
him, with no perceptible results, 
until 1 realized the joke was on 
me. The armadillo didn't need any 
help, and more time could be spent 
on constructive quail management 
discussions if I quit taking up for 
him.

Now, I tell the quail hunters to 
kill all the armadillos they wish 
but not to expect more quail as a 
result. For some reason this leads 
to early termination o f the sub
ject.

|t is unlikely that hunters kill 
enough armadillos' to affect the 
population over more than a small 
area. More are killed in highw-ay 
accidents. There are no important 
predators, and factors of food sup
ply and climate appear to regulate 
the numbers o f armadillos.

Aside from his privilege of 
laughing at people who take him 
too seriously, which he can’t in
dulge, he’s a unique part of the 
fauna.

His ancestors can be traced 
back to the Dark Ages, and his 
brothers range from Argentina to 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, and Louisi
ana. There is also a thriving colony 
in Florida which began when a 
hurricane wrecked a zoo.

No other mammal has bony skin 
covering. The two stiff shells 
which cover the shoulders and 
rump a r e  connected with nine 
bands over the body which permit 
flexibility. The tail is round, 
bony and tapered. Only the soft 
belly is uncovered, and it is pro
tected by four short legs with 
sharp toes.

No other mammal gives birth to 
four young which are almost al
ways the same sex. Its delayed
implantation of the embryo for 
.-everal months, before the 120- 
>!. y gestation period, is also uni
que.

The individual’s world consists 
of about 50 acres of forest, brush, 
or grassland— it doesn’t matter, 
so long as the soil is soft enough 
,t» be grubbed with his nose and 
the climate is productive of in
sects and not too cold. In this home 
range, partially occupied by other 
armadillos, he’ll have five to 16 
burrows, some with several en
trances.

From his den, which is filled 
with a bushel or more o f leaves, 
he forages out for food at night 
or on cloudy days. The appetite 
which sustains his 13 to 17 pounds 
is considerable —  Kalmbach found 
3100 items of 87 species in one 
stomach— and his search for food 
keeps his busy when he is out of 
his den. One rarely sees an un
disturbed animal that is not feed
ing.

The search for food is aided by 
sharp senses of hearing and smel
ling and excellent digging equip
ment in the forefeet and nose. 
The small eyes are less well-devel
oped. He will feed right to the 
feet of a person who remains still, 
in the right place. However, if the 
wind is favorable, he’ll suddenly 
stop his feeding and stand erect on 
his haunches with nose up, testing 
the air.

I f  the results are positive, he 
will remove himself from the 
scene in a hopping gait that is 
deceiving. If  he happens to be in 
open terrain several hundred feet 
from his den, an alert fellow can 
sometimes outrun him and pick 
him up by the tail. But this is . 
not easy. And when the armadillo 
gets as much as his forequarters in 
a hole, there’s little hope of pul
ling him out by the tail.

An indication of the kind of 
food sought can be gotten from 
the teeth. There are none in the 
front of his narrow mouth. Along 
the sides o f his jaw are sharp,

pointed teeth which would be use
less for grinding. Thus, foods which 
must be chewed can’t be used.

Several hundred armadillo 
stomachs have been examined and 
reported in various papers by 
Kalmbach, Fitch, Goodrum, New
man, and Baker. Insects, spiders, 
scorpions, earthworms, and reptil
es make up the bulk o f the diet. 
Other interns include soft plant 
materials like blackberries, blue
berries, persimmon, grapes and 
mushrooms. Two stomachs contain
ed longleaf pine seed and one, 
a quail egg. Several reptile eggs 
were found.

The one stomach with remains 
of a quail egg was collected in an 
area where “artificial”  quail nests 
were placed and may not be a fair 
sample.

At any rate, this mistake by one 
of several hundred may be admit
ted as part of the evidence with
out convicting the species.

Snakes are far more serious 
quail egg predators; yet we don’t 
advocate special snake-control e f
forts to increase quail. The same 
effort on food and cover develop
ment will produce more quail.

Ia the armadillo’s case, there 
are less egg guilt and some com
pensations, 3uch as destruction of 
insects, small snakes, and snake 
eggs. Perhaps the outstanding 
compenation —  so far as quail are 
concerned —  is the armadillo's 
appetite for ants. He seems to eat 
all he can find. And ants have been 
found to be very destructive o f 
young quail. When the chick quail 
first pips the egg, ants often ent
er the hole and attack and kill the 
young bird before It can emerge 
from the shell.

People living in country with 
armadillos find them a nuisance, 
digging in the yard and under 
foundations. But who knows how 
many more tarantulas, scorpions 
and termites they would have If 
they didn’t also have the arma
dillos?

There was a time when they 
were called “ Hoover Hogs,”  and 
one group o f farm women put up 
2,000 cans in one season. For, 
despite their appearance, they 
are edible. Judge R. E. Minton of 
Lufkin has had great fun intro
ducing his special recipe to 
guests.

Many are still consumed, espe
cially by Mexicans and Negroes. 
A young one, well-seasoned, is not 
bad, either. The sale of baskets 
and other curios made from arma
dillo shells continues, though de
mand has declined.

As Vacation 
Travel Booms; 
Accidents Boom

Now’s the time when vacation
ing Americans take to the wheel. 
And as vacation travel booms, 
traffic accidents also boom.

This disconcerting fact w a s  
pointed out by Mr. E. C. McFad- 
den of Dallas, Vice-President of j 
Employers’ Casualty Compuny j 
and President of the Texas Safe-^ 
ty Association, the Department o f ' 
Public Safety in cooperation with 
the National Safety Council. Slog
an of the program is: “ Drive to 
Arrive Alive— Slow Down and 
Live.”

“ Traffic accidents start a sharp 
upward climb in July,”  Mr. Me- i 
Fadden said, “ and they continue 
to rise throughout Augukt, mar
ring the happy vacution months 
with grief and destruction.”

Mr. McFadden said that it is 
entirely unnecessary for the in
crease in motor travel to result in 
a corresponding increase in traffic 
deuths. In his opinion, motorists 
could cut the traffic accident toll 
greatly if they would plan their 
trips carefully, then drive court
eously and intelligently when 
they’re on the road.

He listed the following six rules 
as “ musts”  for a safe motor trip:

1. Plan your trip so that you

have plenty o f time to reach your 
destination anil return, without 
speeding or driving when fatigu
ed.

2. Learn driving regulations of 
the states you • expect to travel 
through before you start on your
trip.

3. I f  you drive, don’t drink; if 
you drink, don’t drive.

4. Watch for and heed all road 
signs and speed limits.

5. Have your car (and trailer, 
if you are going to use one) com
pletely safety checked so that you 
are sure everything is in first 
class condition mechanically .

6. Load your car carefully so 
that luggage and equipment da not 
interfere with vision, will. not 
shift dangerously iu an emergency.

‘ ‘And,’ ’ ,said Mr. McFaddfn, 
“ here are a couple of good slog
ans to keep in mind every minute 
you’re on the road: ‘Drive To Ar
rive Alive— Slow Down and Live!’ 
and, ’Make Courtesy Your Code 
of the Road.’ ”

'ARM S . RANCHES
Paot*co*t !  J ■>»■«■■

R E A L  E STATE

City

Alex Rawlins V 
& Sons K

M O h d M E N T S  
/  WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 71 Years.

Overseas Veteran* Welcome 

Post No. 4136 
V E TE R A N S  

OF
FOREIGN 

W ARS
Most* 2nd and 

4th Thursday
8:00 p.m. 

Karl and Boyd Tanner

the
finest
gift

Gifts That Keep On Giving 
Through The Years - Photo 
Portraits Of Loved Ones!

Come in and have a personalized portrait 
made — Proofs shown. No appointment 

necessary.

C A N A R I S  S T U D I O
East Side of Square 

Phone 46

Get our LEADERSHIP DEAL
o n  th e  w orth m ore .

55 FORD

GET NEW UPHOLSTERY
Finest Home or Commercial Work  

Car Upholsteries 
BIG  SELECTION SAM PLES  

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Ward Upholstery Shop
Moss and Connellee

Phone 1012 Eastland

*

E L  M O R R O C O  M O T E L
,Let Us Help You Entertain Summer Guests

Eastland's Newest And 
Finest Motel

Every room refrigerated. Every room, 
private phone. Completely modem I

El Morroco
PHONE U. $. Highway 80 E u l

574 or 575 Mr. and Mr». Bruc* Guy, O w n in

G at HIGH troda-in allowance!

G at EASY tarm i! 

G at LEADERSHIP valua!

(and whan it coma* lima to (rode again)

Cat Ford’s traditionally HIGH RESALE price!

Kight now Is the time to trade for a 
new ’55 Ford. We have been selling new 
Fords at a leadership pace all year long. 
And this put* us in a position ta offer 
you a leadership deal that can save you 
a lot of money. And better still, when
you trade for a Ford you get styling 
inspired by the Thunderbird — Ford’* 
smoother Angle-Poised ride—and Trigger- 
Torque power. Come in TODAY and 
see how easily you can oyyo a new FORDI

te b c T x ity !  r w ««/«»/o«/. f  k* wort* Ford
K I N G  M O T O R  

C O M P A N Y
100 E. Main Eastland

0
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SHAW'S COTTAGE SANITARIUM
For Rest. Treatment and Health 

GLENROSE. TEXAS 
(Business Route 67)

A Coot W EATHER

KKiHr AT yoilR TINGERRffiS!
Just turn the 4-speed 
control switch to 
the volume of cooled air 
you want with * 
the new Dearborns ire. 
Turn it up or down., 
to any speed your 
comfort desires.

Ceeled Air —  Everywhere 
Enjoy greater comfort, 
too..the wonderful new 
Dearbornaire distributes 
the air., every where. No 
4>last blowing straight 
ahead..but cooled air 
distributed throughout 
the room. And, the 

Dearbornaire 
 ̂“floats" on 
r —  practically '

of interest to

WOMEN
Edited by FAY CASEBOLT

New Beta Sigma Phi Chapter Formed 
In Ranger; Eastland Chapt. Assisting

EVAPORATIVE COOLER

Mrs. Art Johnson, sponsor, and ' 
several officers of Zeta Hi Chapt
er and Xi Alpha Zeta chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi in Kastland, 
met with a irronp of Banger wo
men r e c e n t l y  at t h e  
Community Club House for the 
purpose of organizing a Beta Sig
ma Phi chapter in Ranger.

Mrs. Don Hofer of Hanger, a 
member o f Zeta Pi, was hostess.
She was assisted by Miss Inez Har- H n i l k l n  Q 0 , , n n  
rell o f Ranger, a member of the O c V e n
Breckenridge chapter.

Mrs. Johnson explained t h e  
purpose and meaning of Beta 
Sigma Phi to an interested group.
Zeta Pi officers, Mmes. Bill Arth- 
er, Joe Sparks and L. J. Wilson 
and exemplar officers, Mrs. BUI 
Hoffmann and Mrs. Bruce Pipkin 
also expressed their views conc
erning the .sorority.

Kush captains will be Mrs. Hof
er and Miss Harrell. A fter a three 
month training period, the new 
pledges will take the Ritual of 
Jewels, and thus be made a Chapt
er which will be named by Inter
national headquarters in Kansas 
City, Missouri.

Dwaine Dennis, Fred Lamb, Wes
ley Stiffler, Richard Bonney, Paul 
Nold, Howard Oliver, N. E. lend
ers, Arthur Deffebach; Misses 
Harrell, Eva Mills and Norma 
Mills o f Ranger.

Mrs. Aubrey Kincaid was un
able to be present but has also 
been pledged.

Club Hostess 
Is Nancy Beck

I ht m Am* fee * •  mm

All Size* of Air Conditioner Pads. Belts. Pumps, 
Floats and Fittings

WESTERN AUTO ASSOC. STORE
Eastland Texas

Nancy Beck was hostess to the 
Double-Seven Club recently at 
the home of her aunt, Mrs. J. H. 
Jarrett, 407 S. Virginia.

Members planned their presen
tation dance for September 2.

Refreshments of Cokes and 
cookies were served by the hos
tess, assisted by Jamie Stamey.

Present were Jamie Stamey, 
Judy Inzer, Sandy Taylor, Kath- 

Witliamson, Laura Harris, 
Rosemary Jones, Phyllis Phillips

„  „  .. . and the hostess, members, and Col-r ollovving the discussion, re- , „  . „  . ., , . . . ’ leen Campbell of Carbon, a guest,freshments of open-face p a r t y  _______________  *
sandwiches stuffed olives pine- M£ FROM LAICE AUSTIN 
apple chunks, maraschino cherries, ,
salted nuts and frosted lime punch Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Daniel vi.lt- 
were served. j  ed their son, Benny Pargin and

The following were present: family o f Temple and spent a week 
Mmes. Johnson, Pipkin, Hoff- with them at Lake Travis, Austin, 
mann, Wilson, Sparks and Arther on the Bar K Ranch, where they 
o f Eastland; and Mmes. Hofer, had a cabin, and diversions were 
Lee Harr, Norman Huffman, fishing and horseback riding.

Pylhian Sisters 
Hear Dist. Dep. 
Grand Chief

The Pythian Sisters, in their 
regular meeting at Castle Hall, 
Eastland Temple 72, recently, 
heard their District Deputy Grand 

(Chief, Mrs. Mary Jo Langford of 
Abilene, give an inspiring address 

j on the work o f District 6.
| She was accompanied by her 
husband, W. F. Langford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tim Spurrier and Mrs. Doro- 

| thy Moran, all of Abilene. Mrs. 
Langford and the Temple Deputy, 
Mrs. Frank Williamson, were pre
sented officially to the Temple in 
a beautiful ceremony.

In the absence of the Most Ex
cellent Chief, Anna Mae Herring,

| and Excellent Senior, Merle Dry. 
fhe Excellent Junior, Juanita 
Grisham graciously presided.

Mrs. Ruth Daniel, secretary, 
read an invitation to the group to 
attend the annual homecoming at 
the Pythian Home at Weatherford 
Sunday, Sept. 4. All Knights and 
Sisters are invited to see the won
derful job that is being done for 
the children in the home. The Jet
ton Chuckwagon from Fort Worth 
will serve and the complete din
ner will be $1.25.

Mrs. Langford extended a. spe
cial invitation to Eastland Temple 
attend the annual district conven
tion to be held in Abilene in No
vember. She also invited the local 
Temple to put on a drill and pre 
sent the Flag at the convention.

Refreshments were served con
sisting o f Cokes and a large white 
cake, bearing the inscription in 
red, ‘‘Welcome to our District.

| Deputy Mary Jo,”  and white nap
kins bore the same red inscription 
j  The table was laid with a white 
| linen outwork cloth and centered 
with a bowl o f tea roses.

Others present were Mmes. Bill 
I Darr and Ethel Bailey, Cisco; Ot
to Crabb, Ott Hearn. Rush Craw- 
lev. Ima Jordan. M. L. Campbell 

' and Messrs. M. L. Campbell and 
Frank Williamson.

Q A O
T O M

I
F ig u r e s  H e ’s  W a i t e d  L o n g  E n o u g h !

The long-striding, fast-moving man you see in this 
picture has made the right decision at the right time!

. For the past year or so, he has been thinking about 
a Cadillac—and he has finally made up his mind.

He is through with compromise and doubt and 
wonder. This time, he is going after the real thing!

And how lucky he is that he made that decision 
today! For wonderful news of a special nature is 

j\ waiting for him.

He’ll find, for instance, that Cadillac ownership is 
Ja r  more practical now than ever before. He’ll learn, 
in  fact, tnat the lowest-priced Cadillac can be pur
chased for little more than he might expect to pay for 
a goodly number of the so-called medium-price cars.

He’ll also find that his dealer— because o f a low 
used-car inventory—is in a position to offer him a 
very generous allowance on his present car.

And he’ll discover that, because o f Cadillac’s

increased production during the current year, 
fie can take title to his new Cadillac after a surpris
ingly short waiting period.

And all these special inducements, o f course, are in 
addition to the other great Cadillac virtues—such as 
legendary dependability and long life . . .  remarkable 
economy of upkeep and operation . .  . and tradition
ally higher resale value.

All in all, he’s walking in on the motor car oppor
tunity o f a lifetime!

And how about you? Have you been postponing 
your dreams of a Cadillac?

r
I f  so, there's no reason to wait any longer. Come 

on in and see us. Let us put you behind the wheel of 
a Cadillac . . . and give you the whole, wonderful 
story of the ‘ ‘car o f cars.”  We think you, too, will 
decide that you’ve waited long enough!

Don Pierson Olds-Cadillac

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kuykendall 
o f Leon Plant Village have an
nounced the arrival of a son, bom 
at 5:40 a.m. today (Tuesday, Aug 
9) at Eastland Memorial Hospit 
al. The baby weighed 7 pounds 9 
ounces. He has two brothers, Ton 
who will be 5 next month a n d  
Bobby, 18-months-old. His pa 
ternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. King, Wichita Falls, 
and his maternal grandparent- 
are Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Tucker of 
Spokane, Wash.

HOSPITAL
NEWS

Patients in Eastland Memorial 
Hospital are: Mrs. Martha Kuy
kendall and infant son. Mrs. Fran
ces Zernial, medical Jimmy Har
ris, medical. Mrs. May Harrison, 
medical. J. D. Hitt, Cisco, medic
al. Mrs. Willie Harris, medical. 
Mrs. Mollie Bell Speed, Carbon, 
medical. Mrs. Beulah Carroll, 
medical.

Dismissed: Richard Robinson,
surgical, was to be dismissed to
day.

314 W. MAIN EASTLAND Fhone 802

Real Savings
On A

PORTABLE

TYPEWRITER

. . . A  fortunate buy has allow
ed for a substantial pries cut 

ou thus# woH-built machines.

ROYALS and CORONAS

T E L E G R A M  

O F F I C E  S U P P L Y
S. Side Squ.ro 

EASTLAND

Morrises Home 
From Canada 
And West Coast

Guy Morris, Misses Loretta and 
Opal Morris of Eastland and their 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rufu3 E. Price o f Mexia 
have just returned from a three- 
weeks trip to the west coast and 
Canada. The first week was spent 
visiting Grand Canyon, Hpover 
Dam, Las Vegas, Hollywood, San 
Francisco, up the Redwood High
way and to Crater Lake in Oregon.

The trip was continued into 
Vancouver of British Columbia, 
Canada, back into the Wenati * e 
Valley, a beautiful fruit-growing 
section of the United States, to 
Grand Coulee Dam, and then into 
Banff of Alberta, Canada. Three 
blankets at night and the car heat
er by day added to the comfort of 
the group.

Takakkaw Falls, cascading 1200 MRS. ALFORD UP 
feet and Lake Louise were high AFTER SURGERY
points of interest in Canada. On _  ..  . . . .
,. , . ... . v  I Mrs- T. M. Alford o f Leon
the return tr.p Glacier National ,w  village has recovered from
Park, Yellowstone and Royal | recent surgery in Ranger General 
Gorge were viewed with interest. Hospital.

MORIL
210

• Sto f t  34%
Stronger

• Laita 147* Long* 
At the Sign of tho

P L Y iy G  RED 
hORSE

,2g£- Earley Tire Service
302 W. Main Eastland Phone 208

These Prices Effective
WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY 

Double Stamps Wed. With $3.00 Purchase
HOME GROWN ICE COLD DELEON

BLACKEYED PEA
2 Lb. 25

S
c

WATERMELON!
Lb. 1

1
i :

RED POTATOES 5
Home Grown

SOUASI
Yellow

1 2 "  15
Home Grown

OKRA 18'
FRUIT COCKTAIL, Del Monfe, No. 303................. 25c
DIAMOND HOM INY.......................3 No. 300 cans 25c
DIAMOND GREEN BEANS............. 2 No. 303 cans 25c
MISSION P EA S .................................... No. 303 can 16c
DIAMOND C O R N ...........................2 No. 303 cans 29c
ORANGE JUICE, Kimbell's..................... 46-oz. can 29c
TOMATO JUICE, Diamond..................... 46-oz. can 25c
CUADTEIIIIIfl KIMBELL’Senun i c n in u  3-Lb. carton 69'
KIMBELL’S OLEO Lb. 21'
PINTO BEA N S.............................. .. 2 lb. cello bag 23c
PORK and BEANS......................... .. 2 No. 300 cans 19c
KIMBELL'S FLO U R ....................... ____25-lb. sack $1.79
ZESTEE JELLY, Grape or Apple .. .. 3 20-oz. jars $1.00
NORTHERN T ISSU E................... ................. 3 rolls 25c

Baby Beet m Seven.
39C

D A A S T  Baby BeelH Shoulder Round, Lb.

BAR-BQ c l..69£
Country 
Style, Lb.Sausage 

Salt Jowls 
Loin Steak:- 55c

For
Seasoning, Lb

2SC 
I9C

Fresh Ground,

Hamburger* Z5C
E A R N E S T

Frozen Food Center
206 South Lamar 170

* #\e * > 4 i  *  4 - A - b A  ■
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Eastland T elegram
Featuring. .  •

FIST. and ATLAS 
TIKES

HUMBLE PRODUCTS 
and

FRIENDLY SERVICE

O S  IE  & D O C
HUMBLE SERVICE STATION

'W E GIVE HOMETOWN TRADING STAMPS”
207 East Main

LAKE LEON EDITION TO BE PUBLISHED AUGUST 30
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Notice to Advertisers
Since the Formal Opening of Lake Leon 
Is A Joint Project Between the Chambers 

of Commerce of Both Eastland and Ranger
THE

Eastland Telegram
AND THE

Ranger Times
WILL EACH PUBLISH A

Lake Lecn Edition
Commemorating This Event

W ri ks of work linvr alrrarty ^one into tlir preparation 
of this SfK'rial Lake I^ <»n Edition, and it will ho ns com
plete as we know how to make it. The paper will contain 
scores of pictures, stories and feature articles about the 
I-ake— from the time of its bocinning up to the present.

This Special Edition will he given large circulation, not 
only over Eastland and adjoining counties, but will include
major Chambers of Commerce.

ii
D will h< a SOUVENIR  EDITION that people will wantJJ

to keep for years.

Instead of charging you a Premium Rate for this Edi- 
t m we I nve decided to give you the AD VER TIS ING  BAR 
GAIN  of a lifetime. As the edition is now in preparation, our 
r  piesrntatives will he calling on you at once. W e know you 
will want to be included in this paper.

Please Keep This Special Edition In 

Mind and Watch lor One of Our 

Advertising Representatives

Forma! Opening of the Lake is to be held on September 

3 and 4. The Lake Leon Edition will be published 

August 30.

m m

Carbon High 
Reunions Are 
In Eastland

Kurland has just been the 
scene of Carbon Higli School 
Class reunions.

Robert Hums’ poem and song, 
“ Auld tang Syne,” truly could 
have been a good theme song on 
Sunday when members of the 
graduating c Imss of 1930 of Car
bon High School met for their 
twenty-fifth anniversary reunion 
at Kastland City Park. This it the 
first reunion the class has held, 
and it was the first time many of 
the class member* had seen each 
other since graduation.

Many of the former teachers of 
the class and school had been in
vited, and five of them were pres
ent during the afternoon. They 
wer:. Mr. and Mrs. Archie Lee of 
Baytown. Mrs. bee, the former 
Urselle Self o f DeLeon, who was 
homemaking teacher when this 
class graduated.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Martin of 
San Antonio; Mrs. Martin, the 
former Agnes Wilkinson, was six
th grade teacher the same year; 
Mi-s Mac Miller o f Cisco, now 
teacher in the Imperial School 
near Monahans, taught this class 
in the sixth grade in the school 
year 1921-25.

Also present were Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Scott of Rising Star. Mr. 
Scott, a former superintendent, 
left the school in 1921. Many of 
the class members knew him. 
though they were very young 
when he was in the school. Henry 
Collins o f Carbon and F. M Wood 

. of Cisco, who taught in the school 
after 1930, also visited briefly 

| with the group.
Other guests were Mrs. A. A. 

Craighead of Carbon; Dan Mar
tin, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Smith 
and Misses Opal and Loretta Mor
ris of Kastland.

After lunch a business session 
was held. Interesting reports from 
class members not able to attend 
were read. These reports told 
whom each had married, where he 
lived, the number of rhildrer and 
the occupation each has. On?

or Mr*. J. C. Poe of Kastland.

mother.
Of the twenty-five or thirty 

members, those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. \V. Weaver, Antelope; 
Mr. and Mr*. Doyle Craighead,

Reminiscing was the order of 
'the day when members of the 19- 
32 graduating class of Carbon 
High School met in Kastland Park 
Sunday afternoon. This wa» the 
first time since graduation the 
group had attempted to have a re
union, and it was the firet time in 
the twenty-three year* that some 
of the group had seen each other.

Letters were read from some of 
the class member* who were un
able to attend, incident* were re
called which seemed very humor 
ous now, and all agreed that the 
youth of today have Just as milch 
fun a* we, their parents, did. In 
fart, perhaps this reunion wa« an 
enlightenment Into the past for 
some of the husbands and wives 
of class member*.

A happy time was enjoyed by 
all present, and all enjoyed see
ing former teachers some of whom 
were in a reunion with the class 
of 1930 —  Mr*. Archie Lee of 
Baytown, the former I'rselte Self 
of DeLeon: Mrs. Sexton Martin of 
Sho Antonio, the former Agnes 
Wilkinson; Miss Mae Miller of 
Cisco; Mr. and Mr*. G. W. Scott 
of Rising Star, and Mr*. F. M. 
Wood of Ci»co.

The class of 1932 held a joint
reunion with "the Juniors,” who 
graduated in 1933. A picnic sup- 
;>er was spread In the early 
ning. It was decided to mert#‘* r -  
lier in the day on the first M M y  
in August of 1956 and spr^S^Nie 
noon meal instead of the eVPhtng 
meal.

Member* of the class who were 
present were Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Cates, Jr. (Haxel Weaver) and 
"Bocky," of San Angelo; Misses 
Olene and Maudene Brand of 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mr*. J. Morris 
Ttampton, of Grtiver; Mrs. 1. W. 
Cook (Frankie Lou Garrett), 
Stanley and Barbara, of Olden.

Mrs. Gordon Gatlin (Ruth Rich
ard*) of San Angelo, Mr. and 
Mr*. Charles Courtney (Nina Glea 
Richards), of Navasota, and Mrs. 
\V J. Broussard (LaRue Ussery), 
Weldon Hoy and Edward, of East- 
land.

Guests present were Mr. and 
Mr*. Edgar White and son, of 
Odessa; Mr. and Mr*. Wade White 
and Mrs. Harry Hall, of Carbon; 
Mr. and Mr*. Sexton Martin, of 
San Antonio.

Woodrow Mangum of Fort 
Worth; Mr. and Mr*. Buster Mar
tin of San Saha; Mr. and Mr*. J.

Lorraine; Mr. and Mrs. “ Pat”  W. Weaver, of Antelope: Mr*.
Turner I Modena Weaver), East- 
land; Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hamner 
(Bill Thurman), Ranger.

Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Poe ( Myrie 
Stone), Eastland; Mrs. Rufus 

. Price (Estalee Morris), Mexia; 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Martin, San 
Saba; Edgar White, Odessa; Glen 
Asher. Gorman.

The afternoon was spent in 
reminiscing and visiting with 
other classes from Carbon who 
were also holding reunions.

The class of 1930 will hold an
other reunion again next year on 
the first Sunday in August at th« 
City Park in Kastland, beginning 
with a picnic lunch at 12:30. Mrs. 
Rufus Price is in charge o f ar
rangements. Anyone who has any 
information regarding former 
members and teachers of the class 
is requested to contact Mrs. Price

Rufus Price (Estalee Morris), of
Mexia.

Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Poe, Mr. and 
Mr*. Johnson Smith, Shirley Jean 
and Clara June, Dan Martin and 
Misses Opal and Loretta Morris, 
ail of Kastland, and Misses Wesley 
Ann Broussard and Janie Tippltt 
of Dallas, week-end guests of Mrs. 
Broussard.

Eastland ~

Y Jl RECwttn33
Garner’s

Fan Tex Reccrt
Completely Meet* All 

Income Tex Requirement*
n o w  c o m p l c t i  W i t h  

SOC Al MCURI7V RZCOIDS

APPROVED SY TAX  EXPERTS
s a n k e m  a n d  i a s m i x i  i v i r t w h i r i

rtticf
»i.M  era book

•  S IM P II
•  tCOrlOMICAL
•  CO M PUTE

* ADI IO« VHl IA XMf a WHO WANTS 
.HI P U T  IN rX Q T .C ItO N  a n d  S fA V tC ' 

A T  COW.ST POSSIBLE C C iT

EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
OFFICE SUPPLY

(Approved by Many Auditors)

(Continued from Page One) 
“The Story of Old Rip.”

In the trip-party which Mr. 
Boone will Join are to be Com
anche Trails Executive Joe Gal
braith and family — Mrs. Gal
braith and son, Gary, and 
daughter. Mary Joe. and Jim 
Cooper, South and Central Dis
trict executive. They will leave 
by moto> Aug. 29, for Ann 
Arbor.

The thousands attending will 
study the new fonr-vear objec
tive of Scouting, "Onward for 
God and My Country,” which 
has succeeded the three - year 
theme. ‘‘Forward on Liberty’s 
Team.”

HAVE FAMILY AT HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hodges. 

517 S. Basset, had with them over 
the week-end; Their daughter, Mrs. 
A. J. Bell and son, A. J., of San 
Antonio; another daughter, Mrs. 
Dudley Pittman, and two son 
Dougie and David, of Fort Rilev 
Kan., and a son, John D. Hodge 
and Mrs. Hodge* and son, Cary 
of Seymour. The group attended 
the Hodges Reunion at De Leon. 
Maj. Pittman and family the last 
of this month go to Germany, 
where he is to he stationed.

I
warn

HAMNER FUNERAL HOME

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
PHONE IM  CISCO) TEXAS
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Y O U N G  M A N  
W A N T E D

Jiave opening for young man 
who wishes to learn trade. Must 

be strong and willing.
SEE CARL G AR N ER

VICTOR CORNELIUS 
PRINTING CO.

E A S T LA N D

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ^  ■ w o o e o e c o o o o o o o c

save

11 MODUS, 3 WtICI tANQIS TO CHOOSI TROMi 3 four-door sedans, 3 hardtop coupes, 2 station wagons, a two-door sedan, a convertible and the transparent-top Sun Valley. All models have 
new super-torque V-8 engines— 188 hp in the Customs and Montereys, 198 hp in the Montclairs (hardtop shown above). All Montereya and Montclairs have dual exhausts at no extra cost.

WAYNE MOTORS —
Don't mitt the h if television hit, ED S U L L IV A N ’S “ Tn ttf o f  the 

Town,** Saturday evening, 8:00 to 9:00, KRBC, Channel 9.

EASTLAND
Phone 40

Howto
%

Eastland, Texas
Stan and Glenna Hake. Owners 

No Charge For Pick-up and Delivery 
209 S. Seaman Phone 132

Horton Girls 
Attend School 
While In Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Horton 
and daughters, Toni and Donna, 
arrived home during the weekend

for QUICK RELIEF of

HEADACHE
NEURALGIA

Pains of Headache 
Neuralgia .  Neuritis with 
Quick Acting STANBACK
Test STANBACK against 
any preparation you’ve 
ever used . . . see  how 
quick relief comes.

from California, where Mrs. Hor \ 
ton and children had visited the 
past six weeks and Mr. Horton | 
joined them for the last two 

i weeks.
They were guests of Mrs. Hor

to n ’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Wodars of Santa Barbara, and of 

I her nrother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice McDermott of 
Goleta.

Toni attended a children’s 
school there for the six weeks con
ducted by the educators at the 
University o f California, Santa 
Parbara College, who conducted 

I the summer demonstration school 
for education majors for improv- 

| ine the techniques o f teaching.
Donna also attended and was in 

tl\e kindergarten classes.
Operation of a puppet theater 

was one o f the many activities at 
| the Santa Barbara College Sum
mer Demonstration School. In a 

' Santa Barbara paper was a pic
ture of five students operating the 

I marionettes, one o f whom was 
‘‘Toni Horton, 10, from Eastland, 
Texas,”  the outlines under the 
picture said.

I " C O N S U LT^H fTC lT s s IE l kY T

. .  . and a FREE round trip to Chicago 
for TWO on UNITED AIR LIN E S!

Plan now to enter the national
Dream Wardrobe Content spon
sored by the Sanitone Division ni 
Emery Industrie*. Inc.. Cincin
nati, Ohio.

S IM P LY FIN IS H  THIS S E " t t N C I  
IN  25 W ORDS O R  U S S

Gat ftar affldal taffy blank aad ctaptet* Jaftllt l r t «

** / prefer Sanitone to ordinary 
dry clean ing because . . .

(Sample Sentence: I know I can 
trust Sanitone to do a better job 
on everything from children's 
clothe* to finest evening wear— 
y*t it coats no more!*')
It's just as easy as that and yoo 
might win a "new you” . .. every
thing from shoes to a glamorous 
new hair-do . .. casual to evening 
wear—and all smartly styled for 
"Field's” by the worla’s foremost 
designers. The first prize winner 
also gets a round trip to Chicago 
for TWO on Unitea Airlines . . . 
with 3 days' hotel, meals and 
tazi fares paid for by Saoitooe 
Dry Cleaning Service.
In addition to the first prize of 
$1,000.00 Dream Wardrobe, 
there are 25 other wonderful
p rize s . £
Contest starts August 1st and doom  

September 30th, 19SS

S A N I T O N E  DRY C L E A N E R S ’  N A T I O N A L  C O N T E S T !

WIN A $1000.0# 
MARSHALL FIELD &  CO. 

DREAM WARDROBE

Spend 10  minutes in our showroom today. Let us show you:
1* How much more we can allow  
you on your present car—based on 
our high-volume sales.

2* How you can get a big, super- 
powered Mercury for less than 13 
models in the low-price field.*

3* How Mercury’s famous economy, 
stamina, and low upkeep help re
duce maintenance costs.

How Mercury’s resale value 
(consistently highest in its field) is 
like money in the bank.

IT PAYS TO OWN A

fllERCURY
FOR FUTURE STYLING, SUPER POWER

* to i*d  Of) comparison o f manvfoctvrort’ ivggst*od lit* or factory rofail prkoi, vting a Morcvry Cuttom 3-door frof

MR. A N D  MRS- DON V IN C E N T
—  Canaris Photo

Earline Miller and Don Vincent 
Exchange Vows In Church Rites

Miss Earline Miller o f Abilene, 
formerly of Eastland, became the 
bride of Don Vincent o f Abilene 
in a ceremony at 7:30 p.m. Satur
day at the First Methodist Church 
in Eastland. The Rev. Richard R.
Smith III, pastor o f the church, 
read the double ring service.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Fannie Belle Carroll, 412 S.
Connellee, Eastland, and Earl W.
Miller of Baton Rouge. Mr. Vin
cent’s parents are Mr. and Mrs. W.

M Vincent o f Abilene.
Decorating the church altar 

were tall baskets of white gladioli 
and gypsophilia, flanked by palm 
trees. White satin bows marked 
the pews for relatives.

Miss Helen Taylor, organist, 
played a medley of nuptial num
bers and accompanied Miss Jana 
Weaver who sang ” 1 Love You 
Truly”  (Bond) and “ Because” 
(Guy d’Hardelot), prior to the 
ceremony and, at the close of the

ceremony, Miss Weaver sang Ma- 
lotte's “ The Lord’s Prayer.”  Miss 
Taylor also played Wagner’s Bri
dal Chorus from Lohengrin for 
the processional and Mendelssohn’s 
Wedding March for the recession
al.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a white linen 
suit with rhinestone-studded col
lar, a white lace brimless hat 
sprinkled with rhinestones and 
white lizard shoes. Her white 
gloves were rhinestone-sparkled 
and her bag was of white lizard. 
She l urried an orchid framed with 
a white maline heart on a white 
Bible. “ Something old” was a 
French lace handkerchief and she 
also w'ore “ something borrowed 
and something blue —  and a six
pence in her shoe.”

Miss Emma Lee Miller of East- 
land was her sister’s maid of hon
or. With a charcoal silk shantung 
suit, she wore a pink velvet hat 
trimmed in silver, pink shoes and 
gloves and a white gardenia cor
sage.

Bobby McDonald of Leonard at
tended his cousin as best man. 
Ushers were Delbert Turner and 
Orlan Bynum, both of Abilene.

Mrs. Carroll, the bride's moth
er, wore a gold silk shantung 
dress, black o ff - the • face hat 
decked with rhinestones, white 
gloves and other accessories of 
black. Her corsage was of bronze 
parthenium chrysanthemums. Mrs. 
Vincent, mother of the bride
groom, wore a pale blue chiffon 
frock, black accessories and cor
sage of white parthenium chry
santhemums.

At the reception which follow
ed at the Woman's Club, guests 
registered at a table adorned by a 
ceramic bride’s head filled with 
tiny chrysanthemums and gypso
philia. Mrs. Grafton F’eak, cousin 
o f the bride, presided at this ta
ble. Members o f the wedding par
ty received the guests at the door, 
while Mrs. G. L. Russell of Baton 
Rouge and Mrs. Jewell Reaves of 
Eastland, aunts of the bride, pre
sided at the wedding cake and 
punch bowl, respectively.

The cake was an elaborate 
white four - tiered creation em
bossed with white spun suear 
rosebuds and topped with a minia
ture bride and bridegroom. The 
table was laid with a white linen

cutwork cloth and its centerpiece 
was of white gladioli and partheni
um chrysanthemums. Pink fruit 
punch in a large crystal punch 
bowl, white mints and pink nap
kins inscribed "Earline and Don” 
completed the bride's table.

Assisting in serving were Mrs. 
H. T. Weaver, Mrs. Joe Stephen, 
Misses Jana Weaver, Patsy Simp
son, Bettie Robinson, all of East- 
land; Eileen Vaughn of Robert 
Lee, Texas, and Sara Jo Jones of 
Odessa.

The bride wss graduated from 
Eastland High School a n d  
Draughn's Business College and is 
employed in the office of Scar
borough attorneys, Abilene. Her 
husband, a graduate of Abilene 
High School, is enrolled in an 
electricians’ trade school and is 
employed by Bedis Electric Co., 
Abilene.

After their wedding trip, the 
couple will be at home at 734 
Chestnut street, Abilene.

Among the out - o f - town 1 
guests at the wedding and recep
tion were Mrs. Myrtle McDonald, 
John Tom Renfro and E B. Kent, 
Leonard; Mr. and Mrs. Orlie Vin
cent, Anton, Texas; Arthur Rus
sell. Duncan, Okla.

Slats Odell. Wichita Falls; Miss 
Margie Fitzpatrick and Dale Ty
ler, Abilene: Mrs. Charlie Ander
son, Mrs. Clinton Carnenter, Me. 
and Mrs. G. L. Russell and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Earl W. 
Miller, Baton Rouge, La.

Letters To Editor
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Casebolt, 
Eastland Telegram,
Eastland, Texas,
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Casebolt:

We very much appreciate your 
fine cooperation and help during 
our recent Red Cross Swim Pro
gram. You gave much free space 
in your paper and did such a good 

1 job in covering our main events, 
j We feel that your help and inter- 
j est contributed greatly to the 
success o f this needed program. 
We thank you very much.

Very truly yours,
Stanley Webb, Chapt. Chrm., 
Representing the entire 
Board o f Directors.

HEAVE-HO!—With the help of a giant boom t'.S. Army stevedore 
troops train in proper ship-loading procedures at the Transportation 
Corps Center, Fort EusMs, Va. Here they load an Army “duck" on 
the new training ship, “Neversall." which simulates modern freighters.

At Least -

if •

up to*50 per minute!

(Continued from Page Cne) 
taken to the Ranger hospital by 
ambulance.

The Eastland car was traveling 
west and the Dallas car east, at 
the time of the accident. As the 
Kaiser was turning left into a side 
road to Olden, the Chevrolet 

■ struck it in the side, it was report
ed. Both cars were demolished, 
but neither overturned, and they 
were cast only short distances 
from the crash.

The accident was investigated 
by Highway Patrolmen Lester 

| Strawn and Alfred White.
Saturday night was a busy one 

' for the Highway Patrolmen. Be- 
I sides the Olden crash, they chased 
down a Mercury from New Mexi- 

; co that reportedly was going 10"
' mlies an hour, between Cisco and 
Eastland, and investigated anoth
er accident. In this latter incident. 

|a 1955 Studebaker pickup truck, 
driven by Randolf Woodruff, 36, 
o f Route 1, Rising Star, jumped a 
ditch 7-10 of a mile south of Cis
co on Highway 183, ran through 
«  fence and out into a field. 
Woodruff was uninjured.

In an accident investigated by 
the Cisco Police Department two 
persons were injured in the near- 
head-on crush of two automobiles 

1 at the south edge o f the Cisco 
city limits Saturday night. One re
mained hospitalized. The other was

released Sunday.
Still confined at the hospital

in Cisco, was Billy Vem Davis, 21, 
of Haskell, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Davis. He received a
slight concussion and head, nose 
and arm cuts.

Leaving the hospital Sunday 
afternoon was William M. Hilley, 
37, of Lubbock, who suffered a 
dight fracture o f the left foot
and chin cuts.

Autos driven by the two men 
collided after Davis had passed a 
truck on Highway 183 near the

| city limits.
Daft*, a spring graduate o f Cis

co Junior College, plans to enter 
McMurry College this fall.

Eastland Echoes-
( Continued From Page 1)

young cadet attending a commun
ity dance who endeavored to make 
conversation with an attractive 
girl beautifully attired in brown.

“ SmHing, he said: “ You look
Like Helen Brown.”

She nodded her head.
“ Yes, I know,”  she said. “ I 

don't look so good in yellow 
either.”

MODERN
DRY CLEANERS
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Rodeo -
(Continued Prom Page 1)

horse contest anil girls barrel race, 
i m e  money will total $3 ,400, 
plus entry fees.

New bucking broncs have been 
added to the World Championship 
string and ieveral “ outlaws" will 
make their first rodeo appearance 
here. According to the top bronc 
riders, W o r l d  Championship 
rodeos have the roughest and 
toughest bucking horses in the 
rodeo circuit.

A carload of fierce brahma bulls 
liave been shipped in from t h e

bast la rid County’s-—and sev
eral other— Sheriff's Posses 
will ride in the parade at Ran
ger, ushering in the rodeo there, 
Wednesday afternoon. T h e  
bait la nd County Posse will ride 
in the grand entry each rught 
of the rodeo.

The Posse has been advised 
that rodeo officials will give a 
barbecue for the posse between 
the time the parade ends and 
the start of the rodeo.

Every member of the County 
Posse today was urged to sup
ply himself with a horse and 
take part in the parade and the 
nightly opening ceremonies.

Other posses due to parade 
the opening day include those 
from Palo Pinto, Stephens and 
Parker counties.

Texa- Gulf Coast to add excite
ment to this event. These are un
tried in the rodeo arena and are 
the kind which usually give the 
baggy pants clowns and fans alike
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their biggest thrill.
Top cowboys of the nation, in

cluding Harry Tompkins, World 
Champion bull und bareback rid
er, C. C. Evans, Tex Shepherd and 
John Hastings, Champion bulldog- 
er<, Whit Kenney and George 
Brown, holders of many titles in 
calf roping, plus rr.„ny more top 
contestants of the rodeo circuit, 
will be seen in action. All points 
won will go towards winning world 
championship titles at the end of 
the year.

Everett E. C'olborn, Dublin, 
managing director of the World 
Championship Rodeo, will produce 
the show. Colborn also produces 
New York's Madison Square Gar
den Rodeo.

Cowboy judges selected are J. 
B. Bradshaw, Marble Falls, and 
Jack bavors, Arlington. Bradshaw 
is a champion bareback and bronc 
rider while Favor holds many 
championship titles in the bulldog- 
ging event.

The rodeo is scheduled for four 
nights, Aug. ID through 13 at 8
p.m.

THE C. L LITTLES 
HOME FROM VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Little and 
daughter, Janis, arrived home Sat
urday night from a week’s tour in
cluding such points as Little Rock. 
Memphis. Vicksburg, Natchez and 
New Orleans. Mr. and Mrs. Little 
met Janis the Saturday before at 
Inspiration Point, Fine Arts Col
ony, Inc., Eureka Springs, Ark., 
where -he had been studying music 
on a scholarship since June 20.

Ex-German Lad, 
Mishap Victim, 
Laid To Rest

Mike Collins, 15, son of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Lawrence Collins of Rankin, 
formerly of Gorman, killed in a 
truck accident, was buried recent
ly at Bear Springs Cemetery, near 
Gorman.

Funeral services were held pre
viously for him in Rankin and 
then his body was brought to bast- 
land County. The Collins family- 
lived in Gorman several years 
;i m . Mike was the grandson of Mr 
Tom Barton, Route 2, Gorman.

Mike was killed in a truck ac
cident in Yellowstone National 
Park. Another boy from Rankin 
was killed and three other boys 
also of Rankin were seriously- 
injured.

Thev were all members of a 
4-H Club at Rankin and were on a 
sight-seeing tour through the 
Park w hen the truck in which they 

! were riding overturned
There were 11 passengers on 

the open bed l* ton truck, most 
of them boys from Rankin. Thev 
were under the charge of W. M. 
Dnv county agent from Texas’ 
I ’ptop County. He was driving the 
truck but was not seriously in
jured.

Lacasa Lines
Mrs D. 15 Raney

Call 601 Far 

Classiifrd Ad Ssrsics

THE FRAZERS ARE 
HC IE FROM RUIDOSA

Mr. and Mrs- D. E. Fraier and 
daughter, Alice, vacationed last 
week in Ruidosa, returning home 
Saturday. “ It was 40 degrees 
there at night,” said Mr. Frazer.

The popularity of OK Used Cars is growing 
by leaps and bounds among all kinds of buy
er*' It's no wonder when you see that the OK 
symbol means not only a thoroughly inspected 
and reconditioned car—but one carrying the 
dealer's written warranty!

£old only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

Carson McN’abo, woo fell from 
a load of hay, sustaining painful 
injuries including a broken arm, 
is recuperating at his home.

Mr. and Mm. Janie.-. Screws have 
been visiting her parents, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Marlow Langford this week.

Bobby Boone of Thurber ami 
Rodney Mitchell of Straw n have 
been visiting in the G. V. McGow- 
en home.

Sunday visitors to New Hope 
Baptist Church services were Pat 
and Nancy Graham, Mr. und Mrs. 
H. P. Flowers and Barbara, Mrs. 
Dickie Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. Bolt 
Miller and children, all of Ranger; 
Bobby Boone of Thurber; Rodney 
Mitchell of Straw n; and Mr. and 
.Mrs. James Screws.

Dave Mitchell, who has been ill 
in the Westside Hospital, Breck- 
enrid-e, has been dismissed and. 
with Mrs. Mitchell, attended Sun
day morning services at New Hope 
Church.

There will be a wedding shower 
for N'elda Lou Caraway at the 
lacasa Club House. Saturday eve
ning, August 7.

The Lacasa Home Demonstra
tion Club met at the Club House 

| Thursday, July 28.

JACK L. BARNETT IS 
j VISITOR IN EASTLAND

Jack L. (Tim ) Barnett was a 
f week-end guest of his brother-in- 
] law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Whaley. Mr. Barnett is well- 
known here, having formerly- 
worked for Toombs & Richardson. 
Interstate Theaters and Root & 
Rhodes Oil Co.

The Barnett Brothers are well- 
known in golfing circles here. Tim 
was captain of the golf team at 
ARM and a member o f the team 
when it won Southwest Confer
ence. He is petroleum engineer for 
Sinclair Oil Co. at Gainesville.

On his visit here he expressed 
himself as well nleased with Lake 
Leon and said he is looking for
ward to fishing and golfing there 
when the plans are complete.

CUEJTSFROM ATHENS 
AND JACKSBORO; W IL L  
VACATION IN COLORADO

Michael Carothers arrived home 
Saturday after visiting a week in 
Jacksboro with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B Palmer. The Palmesr brought 
him home and spent the weekend 
in the home of Michael’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs H. J. Carothe-s, 601 
S. Connellee.

Father Mark G. Holliday of 
Athens visited the Carothers and 
the Tyrus R. Kings, !*10 8. Sea
man, from Wednesday until Sat
urday. Both the Carothers and the 
Kings formerly lived in Athens.

I Mr. and Mrs. Carothers and 
Michael will leave Saturday for 
Colorado for two weeks and will 
bring home David Carothers who 
has been visiting in the home of 
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Jessop o f Del N'orte. They 
will also visit Mr. C a rot her*'

| brother, Charles Carothers and 
family of Denver while in Colo- 

I rado.
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CMf VftOLKT,

FULLEN MOTOR CO.
305 E. Main E A ST LA N D P boM  44

L D HILLYER. FORMER 
COURT REPORTER HERE 
VISITS IN EASTLAND

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Hillyer of 
Alice, formerly of Eastland, visit
ed briefly Friday afternoon here j 
with friends on their way to A l
buquerque to visit their son and 
his family there. Mr. Hillyer, court 
reporter for Duvall County, was 
court reporter here in the 1920s 
in the 91st Distict Court and serv
ed here in that capacity about 30 
years.

STOP-LOOK-
N E E D  l .OOO-TONS SCRAP  IRON  

I N  T H E  N E X T  30 D A Y S

PAYING OP PRICES
AND THE MARKET IS GOOD AT THE PRESENT TIME

I’ve been in the scrap business since 1925 in Eastland, and I have never seen the market 

move as fast as it has in the past 30 days! N ow ’s the time to sell your scrap!

BUYING FOR OUR YARD
Mixed Scrap Iron - Cast Iron • Oil Field Cable and Tools - Car Bodies and Tin (No Tin Cans) Old Auto
mobiles - Copper Wire - Brass - Aluminum - Batteries . Radiators • Zinc - Lead • Babbitt - Anything in 
Metal.

S T
I R O N  A N J  M E T A L  C O .

HWY. «0 East

b e t t e r

S O A P
B U Y S

2 large fo r____27c
3 Med. f o r____25c

P e / t o o n M

S i z ^

FOR OISMES
FOR 10VELHR HAMS J 

Large

30c

“T S f c f c S !
30c

These Prices Effective Wednesday Only
DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS ON 
PURCHASES OF S3.00 OR MORE

Trellis Hunt’s Solid Pack

PEAS .....15 TOMATOES .’"ZtV
Led Label Hunt's Tomato

KARO ' ^  25 SAUCE c6r  9
Sugaripe Gerber’s Strained a

PRUNES Vh. 39 BABY FOOD 3 c' " f r
Prcctor and Gamble

CRISCO 3 - 79°
T fiw 'sC O L D C k h

n o w  ih

CAMAY T5AVj

Pillsbury or Ballard

2 bath size____25c BISCUITS cans

FOREM OST

I L A V A S O A R MELL0RINE Vs Gallon 4 9 C
—
2 Reg. S ize____21c

. 30c

I C H E E R

ARMOUR'S STAR PKG.

PICKLE AND O n C  
PIMIENTOLOAF ... J

'V  J I W , K v 'kut'h ,  f r o z e n  PKG. A  J b

' j  CHICKEN n  Q  C
^ “ g b z m k ...........

MATCHLESS SLICED PURE BEEF

BACON. . . . . . . . lb. 49c GR.MEAT. . . . . . lb. 29c
ARMOUR S STAR ARMOUR'S STAR

FRYERS. . . . . . . lb. 55c FRANKS. . . . . . . lb. 49c
TO P  KICK

Lq. bnx 30e BOG9 0 306 FOOD
IDREFT

15Vi-oz. 
. . Can

HI-C

c ■ORANGE 
ADE 46-o*.

Can 2 5 4

Lg. Box .'..........30c

L u ju ic t for Faster W 
i  Easier Dishwashing t

Y
SPIC

and

SPAN
N O  KINSING 

NO WIPING

27c

E-TE:X 1fAMS 2-2
»

!5C
B-EPEIVS 2Lb> 25c
LEMON Cauf* 1  

Sunkist ...........................  Lb. 9C

FLUFFO
88*3-lb.

can

O P E N
U N T I L

8 p e i n .
FOR YOUR 

CONVENIENCE

WE
H A V E

SCHOOL
S U P P L I E S

We reserve the right to limit quantitieson all purchase*. None sold to dealersl

- * •
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